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ONE CENT
CANADA, FRIDÂt, MARCH 24/ PROBS: Saturday, mild; sleet or rahk=== 1916BRANTFORD,

forty-fifth YEAR

SïM&mackletm Back From the Antarctic
Count Zeppelin Follows Admiral Von Tirpitz

imnnvt/ni Fanference Held in Bucharest
IMPORTPORTABLE WIRELESS TO AID IN SEARCH FOR VILLA

I

heatre 1
. M® ATJ PORTABLE 

WIRELESS PL AMT (BSFrÿ„ IN JflNG ABOUT_ _ _

king Serious Ef-j AS CRUEL AS
forts to Break;

' Through In the 
East.

French Colonel 
Tells How Douau- 
mont Was Re
taken.

TUESDAY

|f Elaine” ^
^THURSDAY

y_FTR&M Sky”
IATURDAY
pf Interesting Features

General Staff Pre
sent and Allied Re
presentatives Re
ceived Satisfac
tory News.

German Political 
Agent Becoming 
Very Unpopular 

in Bucharest,

v ' . . .\x
. X i

: ■ BACK FROM i i
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Word Comes From Sydney 
That Explorer Has 

Returned.
|

A Tale of Indian Torture 
Tells How Austrians 

Treated Serbs.

RETREAT WAS
FULL OF HORRORS

Roads Led Through Morass 
Or Else Over Moun

tain Top.

• 8

Colonial Theatre .

OBJECTS OF‘ HIS VOYAGE
rnj By Special Wire to the Courier.

London, March 24 (Montreal Gaz
ette)—The Daily Chronicle’s ; special 
correspondent at Bucharest, writing 
on March 19, says: * !

“A conference of great importance 
By special wire to the courier. has been held at the Roumanian king's

Sydney, N.S.W., March 24 Lieut. resi<lence. It was attended by the 
___________ —===-=*«==^== --------------------------------------- :----------- Sir Ernest H;. Shackelton has re- chie{ q£ {he gencrai staff, Premier

former — -------- ------------- _ . f1 (tflT DIKIOUAR/I Ncws^tifle achievements ojyhe ex- Bratiano and the chief of pr^s^ser,

«S86^S«=BrafflIMJ isumIMSllffir*
uTmphasizedPin aninUrv.ewm^ “id: horro, Ilf k\l\l Ik M III II IfLyllllM ^ ^ g*af£ the

*«£.*£*>~------ fttmrr HDOul fl-TlBUI%T WfttFirst Contingent, in —* “**

&S' RuMia Evidently Making Big Drive 4^, w!. jsyy „s
œHB HFuFHeH tithe Ea8t-BeatiDe0ie.anyR«s.. 
h”""" =avoTtM=ht Gains, but Petrograd Claims Ativan-

His account of the recapture of . story of that retreat will r- f "b Cantain now Lt.-Col., Colquhoun.
Douaumont shows that the FreI1'* bc adcqUately told. It was too tâgCS. ,H/js a married man and has seven
fought with the. bayonet only. Col- ... Our language cannot picture ------------ ■ children one of his daughters livingS&S -«ari zsss*», * sss.'tistgs&S t
them out «'th steel ravines, I “The soldiers pressed on with the uPThe^ rIftch guns have been ener- the Petrograd statements continue to

They charged P minutes civilians starving to death. With eyes ticaiiv cannonading the German ciaim advantages gamed at yanou
climbing like cats. A few minutes cmtovstarvmg^^ y q{ the gebcaU? :„theMalancaurt wood, on ' pointSi both to the northeast of Dvm-
later Douaumont was re-taken w.tb-. bright hke a^ ch|eks sunken, the ^e ^dgC of the Argonrie, northwest ££ in the acobstadt region, and near
out a shot being fired. : prairie, ana , whilst continu- .7ïÜL. The intention apparently Lake Narocz, to the south.

BIG EASTERN STRUGGLE 1 aîlv*theWenemy hung on our rear de- ' ig to break up an anticipated Berlin dispatches declare tile Get- I p j j.„ Ontario
Berlin, via London, March 24.—The H *; blow^after blow, until death o{ the Germans to debouch man losses have been SUTP”?*!5 I With Regard 10 UlltariO

importance of the struggle around “ver ^gmost welCOme visitor. quarter and n*k' furtiicr «S°rteto small under the tmific bombardent , proMbitiOIl
Verdun naturally overshadows inter-. IN xHE RETREAT advance southward t°ward the ™ by the Russians, wbüe the attacking vjOVemmem riUlllUlLlUll
est in the contest on the eastern from. ! NURSEb _ line Paris-Verdun railway, some 4 l forces have been mowed do^V_ . Pr»onr»Q5llQ

& - ». Ig*. ->««■ M -* » o* - »» “*• tittSLS-5," 6KSS ^jfi&jlîRS.'æuSS
firing being reported in the to take care of the situation,
of Dduaumont and Damloup and m { additional neutral
SLwotvre region, southeast of the brines is reported; the

fortress. v , battle holds lost craft.being a Norwegian steamer
•»> • i“t

THURS., FRI. and SAT.

The Princess 
Players

Thirty-two People on His 
Boat, Including 

Scientists.

-

FOR VILLA, THE MEXICAN BANDIT.
Lqc AU VE, UNCLE SAM’S SOLDIERS WILL BE 
jj^LtfbtSHING’S FORCES, WHO WILL CARRY

Band despatches on the trail
IN THE SEARCH 

MATERIALLY AIDED BY THE SIGNAL CORPS ATTACHED 
PLANT, WHICH WILL COMM U

fly Special Wire tu the Courier.

_..... ~ wannouncement of this | §t. John, N .B ., Ma^rchth^4"^^b^

eitch, a

Under the Management of Mr. 
Lloyd Neal

A PORTABLE WIRELESS 
OVER THE ROUGH. UNBROKEN COUNTRY.IN

use e cap“St Elmo”
3 Act Comedy Drama ,

6 Reels of Photo Plays 
PRICES ... 10c and 20c

ai.
night ’fL,™ 
there Were? 
ments.

a
i- 1

-
*tf

I.
: machinations oE Herr

EBHBfllL..Fire, Life and Accident tre
«teiîdiîS»
ve liflodINSURANCE

IN THE LEADING BRITISH 
—and—

CANADIAN COMPANIES . other’ two. mastsIN TWO SECTIONS. rigged and thej&fsS-r-sstss §spu*n,are
s b“”fc is.'-s.-t
Ernest himself set out on a 1,700 mile solid oak. Oak am
voyage from South Georgia an umn- ^ were the only wo 
habited island in the South Atlantic faer con5trucion. Hei 
Ocean about 800 miles due east oi üons werc for 32 ?««=
Cane Horne for Ross Sea on the party which saüed inch, 
other side of the South Po1*, Z a. fleers and scientists. Amo:

From Tasmania, on the- New were: , .
land side of the ant-Arrtic, the, second Frank wild, second In 
section, meanwhile had sailed, als charge of provisions, (
'for the Ross Sea, there to meet Sir ston, in charge of genets 
Ernest’s expedition with supplies ne- igt; p q. Tom Crean, a 
cessary for both sections tojem to sledges. Captam Qrde t 
New Zealand. Sir Ernest hoped or j., in charge of motors. L'eut, If. 
ieinally to come out of the ant-Arctic £>0bbs, Royal DubUn Fttsihers, 
bv April, 1915, but conditions far from charge o£ section of 
prop&ous made necessary a chmige Blacklehurst, =■ 
nf nlan. The section which started j/Wordle, geolo 
fromTTasmania was obliged to spend physician and ma_ 
the winter of 191S-J6 at the R°ss Sea H Hussey, meteoroi 
to await Sir Ernest’s arrival, whicn ant magnetician; F .....
had been expected some time tnis grapher and kmematograpnen ■ 
month. Studd, Cambridge University , apa

A WOODEN VESSEL Camborne school of mtees, and Li^L
Sir Ernest sailed in the Endurance, FrankA. Worsley. R.N.R., of 

three master, the foremast square- ea

J. E. HESS withbuilt
Phone 968. 11 George St 

Brantford, Qnti
ot al-

... PhÇh-
ds employed 
accommoda

nt, and the 
led fifteen ,of-

i

1
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low them“THE TEA POT INN” \A
in

KSLJtt’’TEA AS YOU LIKE IT" 

134 Dalhousie St
;

Court- *PICTUUfcj SALE
JamesA fine assortment of Pictures from 

25c up.
Try our new line of Ganong’s Choc

olates, boxed or loose, 50c lb.
All the latest Magazines, English 

I Periodicals, etc., always on hand.
Developing, Printing and Enlarg- 

I ing for amateurs. Try us.

::z£2fc
Mr. Pred Mann, chairman of the 

recent Local Option campaign in this 
city, when seen by a Courier man with 
regard to the Ontario Government 
Prohibition proposals said: 
haven’t obtained all we warit, but we 
realize that it is a big helping. An
other thing we feel that the act should 

By Special Wire tu the Courier. have come into forte about July 1st.

Ottawa. Ont. March 24-
The naval department nas - MR FRED westbrook. 
received a message from the “The government confiscates a lot
Admiralty stating that the «jp-gj 'XS'.ït”
British cruiser Cumberland standpoint it u hard to say as yet

By special wire to the Courier. . n a deSDatch from how many of the larger hotels can at-
•o ,!■ Marrh 2 a —General J offre, IS S3.16. A u p . , , ford to stay in business. I h^ve here

commander in cMe’f of the French Norfolk, Va., last night, an- d)e statements of two ®“n^or,yd^°„ 
forces, some days ago issued the fol- nouncing the finding of an
l0 “Sofdiere1 of* the army of Verdun: old log book from the vessel o£ a little over gg» The
For three weeks you have endured washed UP OB the north o^er shows^2,000 ^ ta,es 
the most formidable attack that^tiie CaroUna sh0re, gave HSe to ^er*S £surance or light. A better 
maTyyc^nteydupon the^uccess of this the fear that she might have showing ^course 

enort, which she thought would ^ with an accident. basis The government of late years
irresistible and for which she conc^ ------------- ----------------- -- has forced hotelmcn to make expend!-

, HEAVY FIRING. ^¥i2’CXS Â
ing of Verdun would raise the cour- ^ York, March 24—A ^]^ha° two years ago was fought ^o^^^ttlnews agency despatch from

d^day Respite a boXd'm^nt vtith- Amsterdam t0-day says: $^ platform was b«fiy beat«i.
out precedent, you resisted all attacks Flushing Correspondents Why Prcmie^0uid suddeIliy spnni 
and maintained your positions. f Amster(Jajn newspapers th” thing, I and a large number o

^ ,"w-'—■vfetory. You will be able to wrest jn the Channel from
aï’ the Lection of Ostend and

:Xïî ss '**- Westeni!_----------
destinies of the republic.

“The country has its eyes upon 
you. You will ^bc of those of whom it

W*“They barred the road to Verdun 

against the Germans. „
(Signed) JOFFRE.

(Continued on Page 6)I(Continued on Page Five. >

“We

COURIER’S DAILY [CARTOONH. E. AYLIFFE a
CRUISER SAFE.JOFFRE 10 Marked Revival of Trade 

is Reported in the West
Phone 1561420 Colborne St
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JEWELRY 4.
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V nmentIs NOT Expensive !
And to most people its a 

Necessity.
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Count Zeppelin to Retire; 
Younger Men in His Place

\ H

tJeweller
38| Dalhousie St.

h-, ■

stmetion of ZeppeUn airships, leaving the work to his «net engi 
hea<So states*a Katch to the L°ndfonc^'y z^"in’s im^nd^^

iMStffl TWck. V d=h. «.d b,=
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A SAFEGUARD.I

Mrs. O’Toole (pawli
ng wedding ring) : 
“ Sure, Cohen, darlint, 
couldn’t ye lend me-an 
ould brass ring to wear 

own out

Auction Sale ij

I ON SATURADY, MARCH 25TH 
: at 11 o'clock, at 232 Colborne St by 
; virtue of a landlord’s warrant. W. 
Littlefield, vs. Wm. E. Day, for $13S- 
The following goods and chattels will 

, be sold: One safe, one Underwood 
' typewriter and desk;
; inet, one stove, one
! chairs, one hat rack. __^^Ttt7d

STEPHEN PITCHER, 
Auctioneer.

As i,S «k'xm -v

G.T.R. Earnings.

21 were $967,233 compared with $857,- 
037 for the corresponding week of last 

1 year, an increase of $109,296.

till I get me 
agin? If the boys see 

they’ll be thinkin* I’m a spinster, an
at all, at all.” „

“ Sydney Bulletin.

one filing cab- 
large desk, four I

me widout one 
Oi’ll hev no peace

1 J. M. Dyckman, Bailiff.
» ■

j
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EATRE
EATURES

Special!
Blanche Sweet

In “The Ragamuffin”

Coming Mon., Tué., Wed.

Wallace Reid
In “The Golden Chance”
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THE COURIR, BRAI^FÇËD, CANADA
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PROGRAM AT 
ELM AVENUE

f TWO
A'WWWS^VWWV, y»^A^^^vvvv>^vvwvy>^vvwvvsi»vvyv

ADailyTreaV
Acceptable and DeliciOttS;

A„: Social ant Personal All Wool Delaines, 
French make, PA„ 

90c. to tivVJ. M. Young & Co.Ostrich Boas, in black,

gKSS $2,98 ' 
5=*r=

atQUALITY FIRST Y1 s Enjoyable Concert and Sup
per Under Auspices of the 

Ladres’ Aid.

The Courier is always pleased to 
use items of personal Interest. Phone 
«76."SALADA "A * *7~*

Saturday’s Bargain List !
*

»

i Mrs. George Watt was in Toronto 
on Wednesday. ,

Sir. Roy Secord was in Toronto 
yesterday on business.

Mr. H. Walton of this city, was in 
Stratford on Wednesday.

Brin The Ladies’ Aid of Elm Avenue 
Church of Echo Place, held a suc
cessful supper last evening. Decora
tions were put up for the occasion 
and the church was filled. Supper was 
held in the basement of the church, 
from 6 o’clock to 8. After supper 
program, was given as announced. A 
selection from the orchestra under 
the leadership'of Mr. J. Huffman, was 
well rendered. A piano solo from M. 
Davidson, was thoroughly enjoyed 
and received an encore. Next came an 
address from the chairman, Mr. J. J. 
Burke. He said that he was proud to 
see so many of the boys of this 
church in khaki, and only wished that 
he, himself, could don the uniform, 
A solo by Mr. M. BarraClough; read- 

j ing from Miss Mary Edmondson-; 
lo- by Miss Newman; piano duet by 
Miss M. Davidson and Miss & David
son; solo by Miss Marlatte, and an 
address from Rev. A. E. Marshall 
wèrte the’rtéxf numbers.’ Mir; Marshall

his hat off to Elm Avenue.

H'll
andSilk SpecialsThe Tea of all Teas. Dress Goods Cotton

Specials

a FARMS 
ERTIES 
FOR FA1 
FORD 
FORD

Get a package and enjoy 
a cup of Tea “In Perfection”.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H Waterous yes- 
who is in

10 pieces Colored Shan
tung Silks, 32 in. \Vufe. jin 
Rose, Navy, Alice, Saxe, 
Xan, Brown, Paddy. Grey, 
Purple and Black. HVLr* 
Reg. $1.00. Special 4 VV 

Fancy Ttissor 
Pinks. Blues, Champagne, 
Green, Navy, Tan. Brown, 
£8, in. wide.
Special..........

Fdtilard Silks at 40c. 28
in. wide, in spots, stripes 
and showy floral designs, 
light and' dark .colors .to 
choose from. \ ll«
Special .........................

■1 1Black, Green terday visited their son,_
Toronto in military service.

Dr. Hicks left on Wednesday for 
a visit to the Mayo Hospital, Minne
sota.

French Cashmere 90c
In Navy, Russian, Reseda, 

Brown, Black, 42 in. Of}/» 
wide. Special...... *7 W

All Wool Serge 60c
\ 40 in. wide, all wool Serge,
i in Black. Browd. Wine, 
! Taupe, Alice. Myr- 
t tie. Worth 85c.. ... VVV

Whipcords $1.50
[ ,52 in-wide all wèol Fpeaichi Whipcord, in Navy, Taupe, 
! Green, Wisteria#. Worth to-

or Mix»4

iious “enemy” however, who twice be
fore had caused her to be sent back
t0About two years ago Mrs. Trimble 
filed suit for divorce Since that time 
she asesrts she effected a reconcilia
tion with her husband. She also says 
that upon crossing from Canada to 
Buffalo, the immigration authorities 
did not ask her to” register and for 
that reason she is without the neces
sary registration papers.

mm pubs
EE BINE

We havJ 
ed brick fl 
cation, alvJ 

.-present fo 
- exchange 

2 cottages] 
tors apply

WÂNTEI 
X , 1 Place, n
S* j valued a 

Also g< 
Ward.

1000 Farr 
change.

1000 City
exchanj

battalion, is again in Brantford.

Â nuriftSer of young People from 
Bufford, spent a very enjoyable even
ing last night at the residence Of Mt. 
D. W. BrkdsKaw, 130 Park Avenue.

Mr. Reg. Lee~1or stole years, a 
membçi- of thé Courier office gaff, has 
resigned to take a position *nh the 
Wm. Paterson Company;

Mrs Donnelly and Mrs. Tulloch 
left to-day for Chicago to attend the 
funeral of théir sistér-m-law, Mrs. 
•George Mitchel Mr. Mitchel is a 
former Brantford hoy.

Lt.-Col. W. C. Brooks, command
ing officer of the Hamilton depot re
giment, C.M.R., is still confined to

tonsilkis.

Silks,' tin 40 in. White Longclofh 6r 
Nightrobe Cloth. Worth 15c 

yard. Sale 
price ..........

US 12ice 39cSOr
I

m Mrs. H. J. Trimble Facing 
Possible Deportation 

to Canada.

Heavy Circular 
Cotton. 40 and 42 in. wide, 
easily worth 25c O— 
yard. Sale price. . C/V

Pillow

ifObituary[fes spo
ch

Br S serial Wire to tne Courier.
Cleveland. O., March 24—Charged 

witK having entered the United States 
in delation of the immigration laws,
Mrs Margaret M Trimble, wife of William E. Clement.
Herbert J (Mike) Tremble, star ro- lady was well known in the city a
veFof thé Cleveland Athletic Club county, and many relatives live m the
hfckev team was held in jail Here, vicinity. Death followed an operation 
to day Mr™’ Trimble faced possible at the Hospital, from an insidious 
deportation for the third time to net trouble of some duration^ y
home In Bracebridge, Canada. ■ friends will extend ^uch sympath^to 

“A woman’s place is with, her bus- the little daughter and other 
band” was the only defimte statement m their sore affliction. 1 ,
Mrt Trimble made to-day, as she; will taka place from her laatr^dence. 
sewed Upon a table cover in thç office Burford on Sunday afternoon > 
oWthe jail, She hinted at a-mÿster- ford cemetery. ___

MRS. WM. E. CLEMENT 
The death took place last nÿht of 

Isabella C. Gibson, widow Q^the^late k lit *- : White Sheeting, nice, fine, 
even tliread, 2 yards wide.

I

New Spring Coating
54 ip. wide, White, Navy and Paddy, All Û»0 AA 

Wool Blanket.Çloths for spring coats. Special tPtiaVV 
.. 54 in. wide Blanket'Cloths, in stripe and Ac

checks, good assortment to choose from.' Special
54 in wide Diagonal Cloth in Navv.- Alice, Brown,

... $2.00
HÜH Ladies’ Tailor-Made Suits

S\
: Music and vsSpecial sale price. 0Q ~ 

yard ........................ OO vDrama i y I
' ■

AT THE COLONIAL
'A well filled house greeted the 

Prinçess Flayers for their presenta
tion of St. Elmo at the Colonial last 
night The play follows the book very 
closely, bringing out the strong dra
matic situations which were ably til- 
terpreted by a very clever cast Mr- 
Ormsbèe as St. Elmo was very good, 
ably assisted by Miss Kitty Kirk as 
Edna Earle. Indeed it is hard to 
single out any one merfibef of the 
company for special notice as they All 
gave a fine rendition of their respect- 
ivfe parts. Mention should1 also be 
made of the very pretty gowns worn 
by the todies. The stage settings were 
all that could be desired, particular
ly the second , act. Judging from 
the applause, the play and players 
scored another decided hit.

BRANT THEATRE.
For the last half of the week at the 

Brant there is the Usual «scellent bill. 
The vaudeville features include a very 
attractive playlet and the three Kelsey 
girls do a clever vaudeville act one of 
them imitating Çharlie Chaplin in a 
very taking fashion. Blanche Sweet 
in the photoplay, ‘The Ragamuffin is 
the central figure in a very delightful 
production. ______ _

... Fine-White Nainsook,, one ■ 
yard wide, perfectly pure : J| 
eotton.W orth 15c 1 <¥1 „ U 
up. Sale price.. . A-£

nilBill

eriing -with them

ail
I AU

Real

Tailor-Made Waists
Ladies’ Waists i* ,While 

Voile, also White 
Black, Mauve, Pink, Sky, 
Stripes. OK
Special.................

White Habutai Silk, in 
plain and stripes, low and 
high neck styles, sizes 34 to 
44, good heavy d*Q AA
weight silk..........

Ladies’ Night Gowns/ 
made of cotton, slipover 
styles, lace trimmed yoke 
and sleeves. Reg.
65c and 75c. Special

Children’s Corduroy Vel
vet Coats, sizes-1 to 4 years, ; 
well lined in Brown, Copdn.,- 
Navy, Cardinal and Cream. 
Special
at... .$3.75, an<|.

T T 757
Phene

¥ AT $13.50—Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits in Navy, Brovyn, I 
Copenhagen, and Black, coat satin lined.- belted effect, with 
braid and button trimmings, plain flare skirt. <2*1 Q CA 
Special at ...................................... ............................ <P±O.UU

CHILDREN HAIEIt

IUnderneath 
the Stars

with
1 1

FUS. HIM 
MCASimt

4. VVAT $15.00—Misses’ and small wbmen’s Suits in Serge, 
Black and Navy; also Black and White Shepherd Checks, 
in belted and box effects, edat satin lined, d*1 C AA L 
extra silk collar. Special G. ............................v/

i
i!*

1A medley Fox 1 rot and one 
of the most popular musical 
delights of the. day.

Hear it with “The Waltz We Love”

v,New Spring CoatsLook back at your childhood days. 
Remember the “dose” mother'insisted 
on—castor oil, calomel, cathartics. 
How you hated them, how you fought 
against taking them.

With our children it’s different. 
Mothers who cling to the old form of 
physic simply don’t realize what they 
do. The children’s revolt is well- 
founded.*“î1fciî*tender little ‘Insides” 
are injured by them.

If your child’s stomach, liver and 
bowels need cleansing, give only deli
cious “California Syrup of Figs,” Its . 
action is positive but gentle. Millions ; 
of mothers keep this harmless “fruit 
laxative’” handy ; they know children 
love to take it; that it never fails to 
clean the liver and bowels and sweet
en the stoipach, and that a teaspoon- 
fui given to-daÿ saves a sick child 
to-morrow.

Ask your druggist for a 50 cent bot
tle of “California Syrup of Figs,” 
which has full directions fpr babies, 
children of all ages and for grown
ups plainly on each bottle; Beware of 
counterfeits sold here. See .that" it is 
madé by “California fig Syrup Com
pany.” Refuse any other kind with

; a U3i
<>m;

New Spring Coats in Cream Chinchillas, fancy stripes - 
and plaids and Black and White Shepherd Checks ; also ; 
plain Serges and Poplins, made in the^ latest tnmjels^with -i

sleeves, a full range' of sizes. , Prices at $20-°°. g g gQ 
$18.06, $15.00, $12.00, $10.06, $8.50 toi i?>:.
Tailor-made Skirts...................... -............................ $2.50 and $3.75

ji ’I■
I

■ I SCI

On Vidtor Record 35523
i of Eia vocal number-witfi “Shadow- Alor as

land” on Victor Record 17946. E $3.50 $3.75
- _____ £_____ ..

i savinj
cases.]we of ®m It has a most tuneful musical quality which 

will linger pleasantly with you. i J. M. YOUNG CO.
Dre.. Making and Ladies’ Tailoring - Use Either Phone 351 and 805

l Jno.FAlffiRMW BThree ten-inch, double-sided Vidtor Records-90 cents for 
the two selections : $ [ B1

When You're Down in Louisville Collins & Harlan ( 
if You've Got a Little Bit Arthur Collms )

Come Back Home to Old Kentucky Campbell & Buff) 17947 
Loading Up the Mandy Lee American Quartet j

17933

E

iiSSSfl
17955

Dentist in New York, Under 
Arrest, in Bad 

Condition.
S;

Alan Turner 
Alan Turner ) T.YOU Get ^

MILK7
Juanita 
Tis Not True •f theH ■■ border towns unguarded. Only 

national guard, it is said, could 
relied on to do the latter work.

Reply from General Carranza to 
the request that American troops b- 
permitted to use the Mexican north
western railway, was expected mom
entarily to-day. Border reports said 
General Pershing already was « 
a portion of the line and department 
officials pointed out it was 
he had received a limited agreement 
with local Mexican railway ,

Direct word from the Tampico dft- , 
trict, where anti-American demon- 
strations have been unofficially - 
ported were anxiously awaited at the 
navy department to-day from tne
battleship Kentucky, on her wav to 
Mexican waters, and the gunboat 
Machias off Tampico Ra^L° 
ges had been sent to the commanders ( 
of both ships to report promptly. ;

MEXICANS ARE beBy Special Wire to ttie Courier. ,
New York, March 24.—District At

torney Swann said to-day that he 
would arraign Dr. Warren Waite for 
the murder of his father-in-law, John 
E Peck, a millionaire druggist of 
Grand Rapids, Mich., as soon as Dr. 
Waite’s physical condition would 
permit bringing him to court. The 
young dentist is under arrest at his 
apartment, and so far recovered from 
the effects of narcotics taken Wednes
day and yesterday* that the district 
attorney hoped to produce him m 
court before tfce end of the day. ■ 

Investigation of the death of John 
E. Peck and his wife, in Dr. Waite o 
Riverside Drive home, under circum- 
stances which tod the authorities to 
believe they were the victims of pois
on, continued to-day. The grand jury 
heard further evidence as rapidly as 
it was made available by a big squad 
of detectives. Mr. and Mrs. Wari*11 
Waite, father and mother of the man 
who is accused of administering pois
on to Mr. Peck, are expected to ar
rive here to-day. It is possible- they 
will be examined before the grand 
jury to-morrow. _

The district attorney wishes to ob 
tain from Dr. Waite a statement giv
ing his version of the circumstances 

1 of Mr. Peck’s death. Since Wednes
day, Dr. Waite has been under the in
fluence of drugs taken, he said, to in
duce sleep, and no coherent state- 
ment could be obtained from him. 
Meanwhile the discovery of arsenic 
in the body of Mr. Peck lea to the 
order for the dentist’s arrest and the 
stationing of detectives in his apart
ment.

Among the exhibits upon which the 
authorities are working are. medical 
books taken from Dr. Waite’s library 
containing marked passages describ
ing the effect of poison such as that 
alleged to have caused the death of 
Mr. r-cck. 3 M

The Peck mystery is regarded by 
the authorities as one of the most ex
traordinary cases they have had to 
deal With in years. Dr. Waite's prom
inence as a sportsman and tennis 
player has increased the interest in 
the case here. He won the Metropoli
tan indoor championship here early 
in the season and figuwid in the na
tional indoor championship, when he 
was defeated by R. Lindley Murray, 
who woii the title.
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Vif Special Wire to the COiiHer.

Douglas, Ariz., "March £5. 
—General CaBes, military 
governor of Sonora, to-day 
denied reports that a large 
number of Mexican troops 
have reached’ Agtia Prieta, 
opposite here, from the 
south- Investigation did not 
reveal an increased number 
of troops in Agua Prieta.

Washingon, March 24.—Responses 
to telegraphic instruptions sent; to 
American consuls at Chihuahua and 
Durango to report immediately con
cerning the reported revolt of Luis 
Herrera and his 2,0.00 Carranza troopz 
were awaited with keen interest to
day by administration officials in the 
hope that they would clear up 
perplexing situation.

Reports from the border saying that 
General Bell had notified General 
Funsto.n that the report of the Her
rera revoit was confirmed, was. met 
bv a statement from Secretary ®l 
War Baker that he had not been ad
vised of the confirmation and that an 
information reaching him radicated 
that Herrera was loyal to Carranza.

The accumulation of denials _of tne 
Herrera revolt and the satisfactory 

of diplomatic negotiations 
over

am* brine ygtt ■ ^A Courier man had a chance to 
look over the Bates air burner this 
morning in a little store at io Queen 
street. It is a stove of about the 
same type that they usually use in 
stations in the smaller places and the 
room is hgated to suffocation. The 
door is open most of the lime 
burner itself is a simple looking af
fair, just like a couple of coils—in 
fact it very much resembles a large 
gas burner, circular in shape. This is 
attached to the inside of the stove or 
furnace, over the fire pot, and in no 

interferes with the putting on of
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hygienic DAIRY CO.
Phone 142

54-58 NELSON STREET

I 11 “It costs three times as much to 
keeo the dogs of this country, as it 
does the Christian ministers,” dedar-

R. I. Watkins, of Middle-
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“A velvet trail’” for converts, in
stead of a “sawdust trail,” is provided 
by the Rev. E. S. Doloway, Who » 
conducting a revival at Bayonne, N.J.

Selig, moving picture producer, has 
gone to law to -enjoin certain Chicago 
Baconites from denying bnake- 
speares authorship of plays.

Racing fifteen miles in skiis, a Wis
consin farmer finally ran down an 
killed a big wolf.______

There is a likelihood of the BeU and 
Federal telephone lines in Buffalo Be
ing merged.

$33.50Victrola VI way
coal A pipe leads from it to the out
side of the stove, through Which air 
is drawn into the stove and sprayed 
over the fire, forming complete 
combustion with the gases being given 
off from the coal, and, which in the 
ordinary way, simply pass off and go 
up the smoke pipe.

It is the claim of the inventor, Mr. 
Bates, that coal burned in the ordin
ary way 'gives to the consumer toss 
than one-third of the heat that the 

Any man

With 15 ten-inch, double-sided Victor Records (30 selection», youl 
own choice), $47

Sold on easy terms, if desired
Other Victrolas from $21 to $400 (on easy 
payments, if desired) at any “His Mailer s 
Voice” dealer's in any town or city in 
Canada. Write for free copy of our 450- 

Musical Encyclopedia listing

j
Î ’ } I ythe

*|

ITvJ"';1 over
"til page

6000 Vidtor Records. I*sm ;
coal really contains, 
who has had much experience with 
a furnace will rise up to second that 
motion. He claims that by bringing 
in the air, as the burner does, he is 
doing just the same as the man who 
produces a good gas light of a blue 
gas flame by mixing the proper 
amount of air with it.

The new burner is attracting a 
great deal of attention, many 
burning citiens” having dropped in 
during the last few days to satisfy 
tHeR - show me” instincts
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Former Secretary of War Lindley 
M Garrison has become consulting 
counsel to the law firm of H om
ble wer, Miller, Potter and Earle, 
New York. ___ ____ -__________

Kitty Kirk, who has the leading part 
in the Princess Players at the Co 
lonial this week.
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• 1 • y Kirk, who has the leading part 
Princess Players at the Co

this week.

First Lieut. Edward M. Zell, of the 
Eleventh Cavalry, killed himself at 
Columbus, N.M.

Racing fifteen miles in skiis, a Wis
consin farmer finally ran down and 
killed a big wolf.

There is a likelihood of the Bell and 
Federal telephone lines in Buffalo be
ing merged. I4
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iPure, Clean ?e :
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feurziatiem makes it as 'dean <itid 
pure as deep spring water.

Did you ever stop tv think about, 
rhe old vans and half washed bottles 
it, which milk is often delivered? 
V.t here,, though, because çvery byt- 
t-le leaving our building is sterilized.
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quality
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HYGIENIC DAIRY CO.;a-
rs

Phone 142
54-58 NELSON STREET
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All Wool Delaines,
French make, Efk 

90c to t#VV
■

In

Cotton
Specials s

S40 in. \\ bite Loilgclofh or 
K'ightrnbc Cloth. Worth 15c 
kard. Sale 
hirice ...

:

12ic
PillowHeavv Circular 

Sutton. 4U and 42 in. wide, 
easily worth 25c 
yard. Sale price..

9

18c
White Sheeting, nice. hue. 

even thread, 2 yards wide. 
Special sale ,trice, 
yard ....................... ,

.
IÛ

33c ■;.
41

Fine White Nainsook, one 
yard wide, perfectly pure 
cotton. Worth 15c 
up. Sale price.. . 12ic i
r-Made Suits Iklisscs' Suits ir. Navy. Brown, 
satin lined, belted effect, with 

plain flare skirt. :$13.50
small women's Suits in Serge, 
and White Shepherd Checks, 

sat satin lined. $15.00
. '

ing Coats
! * w 11

earn Chinchillas, fancy stripes “ 4 
White Shepherd Checks; al4o ; 
ade in the latest models, with > * 

liars and set-in or raglan 
. Prices at $20.00,
$8.50 tot

$2.50 and $3.75 \

$3.75j Skirts, made with 
[all Mzes. $2.50 and

'

a co.,I
her Phone 351 and 805
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FOR SALEI First-Class Farm 
; For Sale

g MARKETS " Two storey brick house m 
North Ward, 4 living rooms, -3 
clothes closets, bath, furace, 3- 
section cellar, gas all through, 
also garage.

Cosy five-roomed cottage in 
Holmedale with $50 down and 
easy payments.

A small store to rent, with 
house combined, near the centre 
of the-city.

Brantford 
Hamilton 

and Toronto
FARMS AND CITY PROP
ERTIES TO EXCHANGE 
FOR FARMS NEAR BRANT
FORD OR FOR BRANT
FORD

kLOST VESSELSBRANTFORD MARKETS.
FRUIT

1 00 to 0 00 
0 30 to 0 40Apples, bag . 

Apples, basket (5276) 3Some of Officers and Crew 
Landed of Boat Lost 

Off Dover.

VEGETABLES
0 05 to 0 20 
0 30 to 0 00 
0 15 to 0 00 
0 05 to 0 00
0 15 to 0 00
0 25 to 0 00 
0 25 to 0 00
2 25 to 0 00 
0 20 to 0 00 
0 50 to 0 00
0 10 t o 0 00 
0 20 to 0 00 
0 30 to 0 00

... 0 06 to 0 00
0 25 to 0 00

in Township of Onondaga, clay loam soil, 
cellars, newly shingled and

Pumpkin ............................
Beets, bus............................
Beets, basket ....................
Radish ........... • • ...............Horseradish, bottle .........
Peppers, basket .
Onions, basket . •.
Potatoes, bag ----
Parsnips, basket .
Cabbage, doz. ....
Celery, 3 bunches
Carrots, basket ................
Turnips, bushel ..............
Parsley, bunch..............
Celery, 2 bunches.........

DAIRY PRODUCTS

90 acres
frame house, 10 rooms, two 
painted ; two g&s wells—costs nothing for fuel or lighting ; 
frame bank barn 40 x 50, hip roof, metal shingles, concrete 
wall, cement floor, stabling 39 head of cattle and 7 horses, 
drive shed 24 x 40, brick and stone wall, cement floor ; pig 
pen ; hen coop ; hay loft to hold 20 ton ; new silo 36x12. Or
chard of apples and small fruits. The farm is in good state 
of cultivation—never been rented ; over 400 rods of wovén

Has Engaged Hotel to Hold 
Triumphant Recep

tion In.

CAN HARDLY WAIT
FOR THE FIGHT

Indications Are That Crowd 
Will be Enormous 

One.

CITY PROPERTY. S. P. Pitcher A SonSt. John, N.B., March 24.—Five of
ficers and half a dozen of the crew 
of the lost Canadian teamer Empress 
of Fort William arrived in this city 
yesterday on the Steamer Corinthian. 
They are on their way to their homes 
in Quebec and Ontario. The Em
press of Fort William, which was 
owned by the Canada Steamship Com
pany, was sunk a month ago off Dov
er, England, while endeavoring to 
rescue some of those who were in 
the water after the Steamer Maloja 
struck a mine and foundered. All 
those on board the Empress of Fort 
William were subsequently rescued, 
after a thrilling experience, by a Bri
tish cruiser.

The captain and several of the 
afterwards were given positions on 
other steamers. Those who arrived 
yesterday will probably join others of 
the company’s vessels in Canada.

Auctioneers and Real Estate 
Brokers—Issuers of MarriageWe have a good semi-detach

ed brick house in first-class lo
cation, always rented—rented at 
present for $27.00 a month to 

- exchange for a single house or 
2 cottages. For further particu
lars apply at our office.

Licenses.
43 MARKET ST.

Phone: Off. 961, House 8Q9, 5150 18 to 0 20 
0 22 to 0 00 
a is to o oo
0 33 to 0 34 
0 34 to 0 37 
0 30 to 0 00

Cheese, new, lb..................
Do., old, lb.................

Honey, sections, lb.,.......
Butter, per lb...................

Do., creamery, lb...........
Eggs, dozen .....................

wire fence. -a®

Price: $8000l WANTED—House in Eagle 
Wesley Church,

MEATS 1 00 to 1 10
0 30 to 0 00
oîô to 0 M By Special Wire> the Courier, 
o 18 to 0 2<i New York, March 24.—The rapid 
n Î2 0 oo approach of the time when _ Willard 
0 20 to 0 00 and Moran must epter the ring and
0 10 to 0 00 risk their prestige as champion and
0 45 ÎS 0 00 challenger, has affected the principals
2 00 to 0 00 in sharply contrasted ways. Willard s 
1 go to 0 00 easy going, good natured attitude and 
0 12 to 0 18 manners have not changed to any ex-

........................ 0 15 to 0 20 tent, and the result of the bout is sel-
........................ ® 9 52 dom mentioned unless some one close

i 0 18 to 0 18 to him insists upon talking about the 
! 0 23 to* 0 00 outcome. Then the champion dis-
‘ n 13 to 0 00 misses the subject with a few remarks 
I 1 50 to 1 60 which are non-committal, although 

0 25 to 0 00 indicating that to his mind, at least,
. 0 16 to 0 00 tjjere is to be but one result, and that

is Willard winner.
WANTS TO GET AT IT.

Moran, on the other hand, has 
reached the keen fighting edge which 
all trainers contend is necessary in a 
boxer-who is to be at his best when 
he goes against an opponent.
Pittsburgh pugilist is keyed to the 
point where he is brimming over with 
fighting spirit and confidence. He can 
hardly wait for the hour that will call 
him into the ring. He shows the ten
sion under which he labors when he 
is asked over and over again by 
thoughtless admirers:

“How do you feel?” and “What do 
you think will bq the result?”

At such times it is evident that it 
requires considerable control for Mo
ran to hold himself in check.

READY FOR VICTORY 
So confident is he, however, of de

feating Willard, either on points or c 
knockout, that he has engaged quart
ers at a local hotel for a reception *0 
be held immediately after the bout on 
Saturday night. When someone call
ed his attention to the fact that Jim 
Jeffries did the same thing at Reno in 
1910 before his fight with Jack John
son and never entered the banquet 
hall, Moran simply remarked that it 
would be different this time, and that 
the celebration would begin at 11.30 
p.m.

Willie Lewis, his trainer-in-chief, 
claims that Moran has never been in 
such superb physical condition for 
any previous bout and that this sup
reme confidence and rather grouchy 
attitude of his principal is the best 
indication that Moran is fit to fight 
faster, better and with greater chance 
of winning decisively than ever before 
in his ring career.

.WILL BE SOME FIGHT.
While there is a great difference 

of opinion among fight followers re
garding the outcome of the content, 
there is but one view of the bout as 
spectacle. The advance seat sale and 
the arrangements made by the auth
orities to handle the crowds, indicate 
that the greatest gathering of boxing 
fans that ever witnessed a bout in this 
state will be on hand at Madison 
Square Garden to-morrow night.

While the police and fire depart
ment authorities are planning for an 
immense crowd, they predict that they 
will be able to handle the tltousands 
without trouble or confusion. More 
than two hundred policemen in uni
form will be on duty on the streets 
nearby and leading to the garden. 
Only those holding tickets will be 
allowed to pass this cordon of blue 
coats. Inside the ampitheatre will be 
located fifty detectives in addition to 
twenty firemen in uniform. Detec
tives and firemen will watch closely 
for violations of the “no smoking" 
rule and for the danger of congestion 
at any point.

WILL START ABOUT 9.30.
If the state boxing commission ad

heres to its announced plans of re
quiring the promoters to put on at 
least three four-round bouts and one 
six-round contest before the big 

. event, the management has stated
SCRIVNER, w., corner Spring and Cheat- hat it will stage the opening contest 

nut Ave. at 6 3<3 p.m. This plan will bring
Jim Savage and Battling Levinsky 
to the ring for the semi-final of ten- 
round bouts about 8.30, and the mam 
bout about one hour later.

Willard was weighed yesterday 
and it was said that the scales regis
tered 250 1-2 pounds. The champion 
says that he will be a trifle under 250 
when he gets into the ring to-morrow 
night although he will ease up to
day and rest to-morrow until it is 
time for him to go to the garden 

Moran worked only in the lightest 
manner for the benefit of the cam
era brigade yesterday, and cut down 
his sparring to two rounds.

$1000Ducks, each .......................
Turkeys, lb.........................
Geese ...................................
Beef, roasts .....................

Do., sirloin, lb..............
Do., boiling ...................

Steak, round, lb.............. .
Do., side .......................

Bologna, lb. .....................
Ham, smoked, lb......... -

Do., boiled, lb..............
Lamb, blndquarter .......

Do., bind leg..................
Chops, lb............................
Veal, lb. ...........................
Mutton, lb.
Beet hearts,
Kidneys, lb. ....... ............
Pork, fresh loins, lb.......
Pork chops, lb.................
Dry salt pork, lb..............
Spare ribs, lb.................
Chickens, pair ...............
Bacon, back, lb...............
Sausage, lb.......................

Place, near 
valued at $2500.
Also good house in North

will handle 50 acres, 3 miles 
from Waterford, on which is 

on stoneTerms—Half cash, balance at 5 per cent.
good frame house 
foundation, good barns and( 
other outbuildings, small -or
chard mixed fruit, 1 acre rasp
berries, 1 acre strawberries 
good fences, good land, quantity 
hay and stack of straw. Imme- 
diate possession, or will ex
change for house free of incum
brances.

All Size Farms and Gardena 
Houses in All Parts of the City

Ward.

1000 Farms for sale and ex
change.

1000 City Properties for sale and 
exchange.

crew

S. G. READ & SON, Limited
129 Colborne Street Brantford

Walter Dauler, proprietor of the 
Chalybeate Springs Hotel, near Bed
ford, Pa., killed an unknown masked 

whom he found prowling around 
the building.

;JLI I -I------ ------- - . .
◄ man

1auctioneer AS USUAL 
AT RIGHT 
PRICES

L Brauno
Real Estate
7 South Market St.
Phone 1533; Open Evening*

COALAT ONCE! STOPSReal Estate, and Fire Insur
ance Broker.

75 DALHOUSIE ST.
House 2192

Fire InsuranceFISH 0 000 te to 
0 15 to
0 10 to
0 15 to 
0 15 to 
V 15 to 
0 10 to 0 1254 
0 10 to 
0 25 to 
0 25 to 
0 12 to 
0 15 to

Freeh Herring, lb....
Smelta, lb.....................
Perch, lb.......................
Ciscoes, lb..................
Whitehall, lb. ...........
Salmon trout, lb.........
Haddlts, lb.................Herrings, large, eacn.

Do., three ...............
Do., small, doz......

Yellow pickerel, lb... 
Silver bass ................

0 OO
0 00
0 00Phene 2043 0 00
0 00
0

The
0

OUR BIGHAYf 13 00 to 17Hay. per tonOld Do some foods you eat hit back- 
taste good, but work badly ; ferment 
into stubborn lumps and câuse sick 
sour, gassy stomach? Now Mr. or 
Mrs. Dyspeptic, jot this down5Papes 
Diapepsin digests everything, leaving 
nothing to sour and upset you. There 
never was anything so safely quick, [• 
so rertainlv effective. No difference

EAST BUFFALO
B.v Special Wire to-the Courier.

East Buffalo, March 24.—Cattle re
ceipts 400; active and steady.

Veals—Receipts 800; active; $4 to
$11.00. ,

Hogs—Receipts 4,000; active; heavy 
and mixed, $10.25 to $10.35; yorkers 
$9.50 to $10.35; Pigs» $9 to $9 35; 
roughs $9.25 to $9.35;.stags $6.50 to

o _ if Qvp "VI Sheep and lambs—Receipts 4»fi°°See us it you aie x i*d. i;ctive. lambs $8 to $n.85; 
, sending large or small 4*jyeai.liligs $6 So to $10.50; wethers,
% shipments to any part t 
£ of Europe.

Our system effects a +£
Y saving for you in most jf
V cases.

1 PHONES: Bell 90, Mach. 46t 323 COLBORNE ST.tCountry 
Shipments |

X is for long distance g 
moving and the ■ 
rapid handling of g 
Pianos, Furniture, ■ 
etc. m
We do all kinds of g 
teaming and cart- g 
ing.

s0
Tso certainly effective, 

how badly your stomach is disorder
ed you will get happy relief c™ 
minutes, but what pleases you 
is that it strengthens and regulates 
your stomach so you can eat your fa
vorite foods without fear. __

Most remedies give you relief j=j 
sometimes—they are slow but "not LJ 
sure. “Pape’s Diapepsin” is quick, S 
positive and puts your stomach in a 
healthy condition so the misery won t 
come back.

You feel different as soon as 
“Pape’s Diapepsin” comes in contact 
with the stomach—distress just van
ishes—your stomach gets i sweet, no 
gases, no belchipg, no : --- -
undigested food, your head clears and 
you feel fine.

Go now, make the best investment 
you ever
cent case of Pape’s Diapepsin 
any drug store. You realize in five 
minutes how needless it is to suffer 
from indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder.

Property Ownersin five 
moat 1t. Itrouolesome details connected withYou can be relieved of all the the management of-your real estate by appointing this Company your 

Agent. Our Real Estate Depatfment is fully equipped for this service. 
Special attention given to the management of estates of members of 
Overseas Battalions.

' We invite inquiries about our service.

Trusts and Guarantee CompanyCHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
By Special Wire to the Courier.

Chicago, March 24—Cattle, re
ceipts 1,000; market steady; native 
beef steers $7.75 to $10.05; Stockers 
and feeders $6.00 to $8.25; cows and 
heifers $4.10 to $9.00; calves $8.00 to 
$10.50; hogs, receipts 20,000; market 
strong; light $925 to $9Æ5; muced. 
$9.45 to $9.85; heavy $9.40 to $9.85, 
rough $9.40 to $9.55; pigs. $7.40 to 
$8.60; bulk of sales $9.70 to 
sheep, receipts,-5,000; market steady, 
wethers $8.50 to $9.25; lambs, native, 
.$9.75 to $11.70. _________ _

. J. T. Burrow»
: CARTER and TEAMSTER

LIMITED.
TORONTO
E. B. STOCKDALE 
General Manager

BRANTFORD
Manager bra.ntford branch

CALGARY
JAMES J. WARREN 

President
l

226-236 West Street
Phone 365.

♦»I ® ' S]0Tip> Jno. S. Dowling & Co. X
LIMITED A

[ BRANTFORD, ONT. ^

eructations of —

made, by getting a large 5°- 
from 1L New Route Western Canada

TORONTO— WINNIPEG

V
V THE Vto

3 CM COAL Co.COURIER LOCAL 
AGENTS

&T.H.&B.RY. Grand Trunk Railway IVia North Bay, Cobalt and Cochrane

Lv. TORONTO 10.45 p.m.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

Ar. WINNIPEG 3.50 p.m.
Thursday, Saturday and Monday

Connecting at Winnipeg with G.T.P. train leaving | 
6.00 p.m. daily for Regina, Saskatoon, Edmonton I 

and intermediate points. Through TUkcu a I
Prince Geofge, Prince Rupert, I 
Alaska, Vancouver, Victoria, 

Seattle and San Francisco.
Splendid roadbed and die bnU of everything, j 
Timetables end all information from any Grand I 

Trunk, Can. Govt. Ryu., or Td& N. O, j 
Railway Agent |

Obe purchasedTHE BEST ROUTE The Dally Courier can 
from the following :

CENTRAT.
STEDMAN’S BOOK STORE, 160 Colborae
ASHTON*: GEORGE, 62 Dalbousie Street.
PICKERS’" NËwâ'lTORE^^Colborne St 
STEWART’S BOOK STORE. 72 Market St
WICKS’ "nËWS ItORE," cor. Dalbousie
HAMMaW cafUo Colborne St- 

EAST WARD
SHEARD, A., 433 Colborne St 
AYLIFFE, H. E., 330 Colborne St. 
BICKELL, GEORGE, corner Arthur end 

Murray Sts. __
FREEBORN, A. A., M? Elgin St. „ c 
HIGINBOTHAM & CAMERON, 871 U>1 

borne St.
LUNDY, J- B„ 270 Darling St.
MILBURN, J. W., 44 Mary St 

NORTH WARD
KLINKHAMMER, LEO J., 136 Albion St 
LISTER, A. A., 73 William St. 
MCGREGOR, j., corner Pearl and Rlcb-
PAGE^J.. corner Pearl and West Sts. 
TOWNSON, G. E., 109 William St 

WEST BRANT
&sgrGHFf.BH.,1»5?dsit.

TERRACE hill

PICK ARP, k!" 120 Terrace Hill.
holmedale

D. L. & W. 
Scranton Coal

main line east
llepartures

6.50 a.m.—For Dundee, Hamilton and
“H 1%-ZS HamUton,anNlasfarar Falls

a°^30laa.m.—For Hamilton, Niagara FaUs 
and Intermediate stations.

10.29 a.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and
E<L57 p.m.—Hamilton, Toronto, Niagara

For Hamilton, Toronto, Niag
ara Falls and Intermediate stations.

6.00 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Niag- 
ara Falls and East. .

8.32 p.m.—Fur Hamilton, Toronto and
*%S32 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and
Bl®56 a.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Niag
ara Falls and East.

\

TO
Buffalo, Rochester, Sy
racuse, Albany, New 
York, Philadelphia and 

Washington.
Through sleepers, Hamil

ton to New York and New 
York to Hamilton.
G. C. MARTIN, H. C. THOMAS, 

G.P.A.. Hamilton. Local Agent 
Phone 110

OFFICES :
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalbousie St 
52 Erie Ave.

!

1

Q
MAIN LINE WEST

Departures _ .
3.36 a.m.—For Detroit, Port Huron and

Port
BHBIGoing Into HolsteinsBrantford A Tlllsonbnrg 

. From south—Arrive Brantford, 8.45 
6.20 p.m.

Chicago. _ , _9.06 a.m.—Ear London, Detroit,
T3°7n i:4i«r*t, Port 
Huron and Chicago, . „ .

9.55 a m.—For London, Detroit P°“
Huron and Chicago, x _ . „

3.52 p.m.—For London, Detroit Port
Huron and Intermediate stations. ___

6.42 p.m.—For London, Detroit Port
Huron and Chicago. .

7.32 p.m.—For London, Detroit Port
Huron and Chicago. ,______ . .

8.34 p.m.—For London, Detroit and In 
termediate stations.

BUFFALO A GODBBICH LINE

a.m..

Auction Sale The Grand Trunk Railway System 
will run

HOMESEEKERS’
EXCURSIONSOf 18 Head of Cattle.

Welby Almas has received instruc
tions from Frank L. Crawford to 
sell by public auction at his farm, 
situated three miles from Brantford, 
Lot 22. Con. 2, better known as the 
Abel Crawford form on 

TUESDAY, MARCH 28TH, 1916 
at 1 o’clock, the following:

1 cow due at time of sale, a beauty; 
1 cow due April 27th; 2 cows due 

am.a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. May 4th; 2 cows in good flow of 
B’fordS.OO 10.00 12.00 2.00 4.00 6.00 8.00 10.00 mjik; 2 heifers, fresh; I heifer, two 
Paris 8.17 10.17 12.17 2.17 4.17 6.17 8.H 10.17 ld steers, two years old;
Gl’ria 8.32 10.32 12.32 2.32 4.32 6.32 8.32 10.32 Y year ’old; 2 steerS one
Galt *8 53 10.53 12.53 2.53 4.53 6.53 8.53 10.53 year old; 2 young calves; also I Paris 

Lake Erie & Northern Railway cars will ensilage\ cutter and trucks; 1 cut- 
rmSUannt'yc!"rBgC ting box with blower attach-

lm No G., p. & H. connection Sunday, ments.
Sunday service will be to and from cencee- cattle are in fine shape.
elon st.. Galt. Terms of Sale—All sums of ten dol-

Brantford & Hamilton Iars and under cash; over that amount 
—, , . d„m _ seven months’ credit will be given onElectric Railway furnishing approved joint notes. 5

off for cash on credit

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

Lake Erie & Northern Ry.
Time Table No. 1 

Effective Feb. 7, 1916 
SOUTH-BOUND

EACH TUESDAY 
March 7th to October 31*t 

(inclusive)
Tickets valid to return within two months 

inclusive of date of sale. ./
rates to other points 1*

npHE sole head of a family, or any ma 
-*- over 18 years old. may homestead 
quarter-section of available Dominion land 
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap
plicant must appear in person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for 
the District. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any Dominion Lands Agency (but not 
Sub-Agency), on certain conditions.
'Duties—Six months residence upon and 

^ cultivation of the land - ia «ach of three 
years. A homesteader may live within nine 
miles of his homestead on a farm of at 
least 80 acres, on certain conditions. A 
habitable house is required except where 
residence is performed in the vicinity. __

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price $3.00

and Bt
a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. P-™* P-™* 

Oalt 7.00 8.55 10.55 12.55 2.55 4.55 6.5o 8.55
frl’n’risT 20 9 15 11.15 1.15 3.15 5.15 7.15 9.15G 7.38 9.33 11.33 1.83 3.33 5.33 7.33 9.33

BTorÎ7.55 9.50 11.50 1.50 3.50 5.00 7.50 9.50
NORTH-BOUND

Proportionate iOw
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Albefta,

Winnipeg and return $35 
Edmonton and return $43
Full particulars and tickets on application 

to agents. ■»

Paris

Leave Brantford 10.05 a.m.—For Buffalo 
and Intermediate station». „ _ ,

leave Brantford 6.00 p.m.—For Buffalo 
and Intermediate stations.

Leave Brantford 10.05 a.m.—For Goderich 
and intermediate stations.

GALT, GUELPH AND NORTH 
Leave Brantford 6.38 am..—For Galt, 

Guelph, Palmerston and all points north.
Leave Brantford 8.55 a.m.—For Galt, 

Guflph ahti Palmerston.
Leave Brantford 3.55 p.m.—For Galt, 

all points north, 
n.—For Galt and

eagle place

KEW. M. & J.. 15 Mohawk St.

Two fathers, one in Manhattan and 
the other in Brooklyn, returning to 
their homes after having worked all 
night, found their wives and children 
dead from gas.

iD-

Lea

R. WRIGHT
Depot Ticket Agent. Phone Mt

THOS. 1. NELSON

per acre.
Duties—Six months residence in each of 

three years after earning homestead pat
ent; also 50 acres extra cultivation. Pre
emption patent may be obtained as soon 
as homestead patent, on certain conditions.

A settler who has exhausted hts home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Priée $3.00 per 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months In 
each of three years, cultivate 50 acres and 
erect a house worth $300.

The area of cultivation, is subject to re
duction lu case of rough, scrubby or stony 

be substituted for

Guelph, Palmerston at 
Leave Brantford 8.42

^BRANTFORD 6 TILLSONBURG LINE 
Leave Brantford 10.35 a.m.—For TUlaoa- 

burg. Port Dover and St. Thomaa.
Leave Brantford 5.20 p.m.—For Tlllson

bnrg, Port Dover -end 6£. Thomaa.
G.T.K. ARRIVALS

Æ jHEÇROWNQAFEk

I

6 “’rSv1’ Bran8tf«d-L3510 mm^KW. 9.25,

T., H. & B. Radway

per cent. 
amounts.

Lake Erie and Northern Cars stop 
at farm—Hardy’s Crossing.
Frank L. Crawford,

Proprietor.

(Known at Campbell’s Old Stand) 
44 Market St.Mala Line

STRENGTH comes from well digested 
and thoroughly assimilated food. Hoods 
Sarsaparilla tones the digestive organs, and 

, up the strength. If yon are 
down,” begin taking Hood s at 

mental and digestive

From West—Arrive Brantford, 1156 t.a. 
f.06 a.m., 7M a.m„ 9.30 a.m . 10.29 a.m„ 1.07 
p.m., 4.00 p.m., 6.00 p.m., 8.32 p.m.

From East—Arrive Brantford, 3.36 a.m., 
9.06 .am., 9.37 a.m., 9155 a.m., 3.52 p.m., 6.42 

7.32 p.m., 8.10 p.m.
Buffalo éf Goderich 

From East—Arrive Brantford, 0153 am..
From1 West—Arrive Brantford, 10.00 a.m, 

5.42 p.m.

Welby Almas, 
Auctioneer. Full Coarse Meals Ms 

Special Chicken Dl 
Sunday

Full Tina of Tobaccos, Cigars 
Cigarettes

land. Live stock may 
cultivation under certain conditions.

W. W. CORY, C.M.G.,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 

n:b.—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.—b4«ieo.

thus builds 
getting “run down 
once. It gives nerve, 
strength.

For Hamilton, etc.-—7.32 a.m., 11.32 ft.nif 
2.27 p.m., and 6.47 p.m. , 10

For Waterford—9.46 a.m., 11.32 a.m.t 4.19 
p.m. and 9.22 p.m.

p.m.,
Margaret Imogen© Cook, of Mont-

„ .. j m___ ■ clair, N.J., twenty-one months old,
Brantford Mumcipai went in a special car to Baltimore to

* \ I"

Wine gar den & Kitchen, Prop's
44 MARKET 8T. —v----—

Just as Judge Charles H. Peck had 
married Miss Maude Hawkins and 
Fred King, Deputy Sheriff Mills 
Tomlinson arrested King on a lar
ceny charge, ___ _ —« —

■EHenry E. Youtsey, of Frankfort 
Kyconvicted sixteen years_^?.?. 
the murder of Governor William 
Goebel, is to be named fot parole..

§23 THBy'
«.80 4.28 p.B., 8,88 p«,
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F FOUR m iPaul Wickson. The picture is much ■ ■ ^ —15^4

s HOOC9 S
f” thT ’,5,h ” .... «-Hip.»». n;||.

Miss Kathleen Drewe has returned biUoasnesa sad all Bvl ■ BlC 
to her home in Winnipeg after an ex- urer ills. Do not ^ ■■ ■ W
tended visit with relatives in Pans gnpeorterltaU. 26e- 
and vicinity. Prior to leaving, Miss

KrÆiÆ r&s «aol, „

aft«noon atg4 o’clock in the Presby- specified, viz, medicinal, mechanical 
terian church, when the pastor, Rev. or scientific. .
Mr. Nicholson united in marriage Mr It is a well known fact that group^
John È. Barker of Princeton nd of drug stores are allied to certain 
Miss Emily Violet Reading of Drum- parent drug m»nufact^"nt|.C°°C5e"t 
bo The young couple will reside in and it is from these that the greatest 
town and their many friends extend opposition is coming. They cH.m that 
h jrt’y congratulations. once drug stores start to handle liquor

On* Sunday evening the 215th Bat- they will have obJect‘??abl'.c{’arL‘ 
talion will hold a recruiting meeting ters calling, and that this will be de 

j in tb, Gem theatre The speakers will trimental to their business. _ 
be Lieut-Col. Cockshutt, of Brant- Anther ground for protest is tha 
ford Adiutant Sweet and a Lieuten- many peQple now have accounts wi 

Paris, March 23.-A very pretty ^ who has been wounded recently, Qists an^witfi A^^^ry! 

weding took place yesterday at high and sent home t0 evlning, ing the dAiggist to supply hquor
noon at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. oger sP“kers- w^ plfy and Mifs Under the Ontario laws a drumst 
L\Kr*£0M-.X Kar^Cunn'inghJ wiU sing “The ^

was’ united in holy bonds of matri- March of the ,^' hefe Ontario license act, loses his license
mony to Roy Priest, son of Mr. C. W. 20 recruits have signed up here witfi ^ a aruggist- The druggists fear
Priest of Burlington, Ont. The bade, the 215th. . n | this penalty because . of
who was given**away by her father, The many friends of Mrs. John D many tricks and deceptions which 
looked very sweet in a dress of white Reynolds, Willow street, will r g might easily be worked by £*opl* " 
MarguesiteYand net embroidery, trim- to hear that she has been seriously ; { seCuring liquor. The drug-
med vrith ribbon rosettes and carry- ill for this past week with heart • might be duped, but this would 
ing a boquet of valley lilies, with trouble. ... , not protect them from court procee-
orange blossoms is her hair. The Mrs Ed. Pitts is visiting with rela- . p AU these considerations are 
young couple Vere unattended and tivcs ;n Hamilton. leading the drug men to take a ue-
stood under an arch of cedar and Mr. John A. McKay of Toronto has termintd stand. They adnut tha
pink carnations. The room was prêt- been spending a few days with bis gome druggists may be quite wiumg 
tily decorated .in green and white. motber ;n town. to handle the liquor and that
The Rev. J. C. Nicholson, pastor of Miss Mary Kay has returned home {orce others to do likewise. In goy

as-es-i.»» t •"“* ■' sesssmstits
gJStSXSlfSSAt^: -------—------- --- b.v. .. .■.<>.». diagen^nes.

OUU^GISIS MAY ?XtEa™ti.cel*.Rooms;
nrnipr in on Iss srïsâ îràî»3 litrUot III otLL

-ëï^rtr^:, ANY LI QUOR & A- -
Daughters of the Empire, heW a 
meeting at the residence of Mra J.
K. Mortin, v/hen arrangements were 
made for the musicale and sale of 
home-made cooking, winch isJobe 
held this evening, at the residence 
of Mrs. H. Goldie, Proceeds are m 
aid of Patriotic work. . •

A quiet wedding j^y^day By Special Wire to the courier.

mLiirowh'entiie Rev. J. C. Nichol- Toronto, March 24-Opposition by 
son united in marriage Mr. wm. ^ chic{ aruggi#ts of the province *0 
Rogers of Paris, to Miss Mav Millar taking over the sale of liquor for pied- 
of Falkland They will reside jchrai purposes under the terms of the 
Paris. „ . . . Mir liohn new prohibition measure is becoming

The many friends of Mr. Jotm ^ pronounced. Cabinet munsters 
Reynolds, Dundas street, to-day confronted with the ever
pleased to hear that he was somewnat *robability of the druggists,
improved to-day. w;tb a few exceptions, absolutely re-

—“B&vS 'ttjSrw-- »
S S' •* blvi., .f

RECKUITIKG RALLY 
FOR M 215IH

K Thirtieth Infantry—Plattsburg Bar- 
1*31* If Cl Y

Fifth Field Artillery, with the ex- 
ceptioh of one battery — Fort Sill,
° Third Field Artillery—Three batter
ies at Fort Meyer, Va.

other mobile organization m 
is now in Mexico, on the bor- 

foreign service

r LO(THE COURIER

:

$ -CAN GET PICTl 
.Subscribers wn 

for pictures of j 
additional copies 
to be printed, wS 
th'eth at any timd 
the Courier OEd

Published by The Brantford Courier Lim
ited, every afternoon, at Dalhouele Street, 
Brantford, Canada. Snhscrlntion rate. 
By carrier, <3 a year; by mall t®.British 
pMMisioas and the Unlteo Btitea, - 
per annum.

Toronto Office: Queen City Chambers, 32 
” Cbdrch Street, Toronto. H. E. Smallpelce, 

Bepresentative.
telephones 

automatic and bell

Editorial ...... 276jEditorlaiîïftesa .......... 139[Buslness .

Every 
the army Expected One WiH be Held 

in Paris Next 
Week.

THREE WEDDINGS
ON WEDNESDAY

Soldiers of Col. Cockshutt’s 
Battalion Presented 

With Picture.

TlKRwalLoan&SavjBgsCwnpiinirder or on
Mexico has no standing army but 

to have the
t

E 'P I man jack seemsevery
fighting instinct and with a

.to draw from, ma-
pppula-

“TDIVIDEND:N!Q. 99 > K
tion of 16,000,000

in that regard is not in any HAS £N LISTE 
One of the m 

the 173rd Highlj 
H-amilton is Mr. ]
ofvBtantfprd. HI 

. tlic Americas

Warn —, . ,
! sense lacking. Moreover the nature
of the country is such as to lend it- 
self to effective operations of a de- lüssm

1st, 1916. The Transfer Books will be closed from March 21st 
to March 31st, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board of Directors.
W. G. HELLIKER, Manager.

i h

—pi*ht— 
rial ....... 4321

2056 : fensive nature.

,TttB BELL ME 
* While in Tor 
Cot. Wilkes calle 
sculptor of the 
fourth that every 
Dieted and that 

‘aWafting" the ar 
New Y or

; NOTES AND COMMENTS
Hon. Elaine Jenkins, daughter of 

Lord Glantawe, has taken

Friday, March 24, i9l6-

The Situation. the i*te
It is announced that the Huns are his place « Chairman of **£0“

c William Hohenzollern.

Brantford, March 21st, 1916.

m from .
cast of the larg< 
bably rehch Tor 

week. Ma 
t*p[ete readiness 
j summer. lh= J 
*- to Prof. Bell, H 

and other lead: 
present at the o

ïV :
K

entrenchments 
assaulted: without first being reduced. 
The end of this Verdun offensive is
manifestly not yet.

The Russians continue to press the 
back from the Riga district

11II
A woman at Franklin Mo., has suc

ceeded in raising ÿ letton, of 16 1-2 
potato tree. By the Open Mass Meeting

Sunday Night, March 26th
BRANT THEATRE
Moving Picture: KING’S MINISTER

ANOTHER RE 
Galt, March 2 

Recruiting Leaj 
passed a 
Dominion Gove 
some system to 
men for active 
scheme similar t 
Lord Derby in 
believes that i 
married men vi 
holding back, a 

with famili

ounces, on a 
same token a lot of other lemons are 
produced without bothering with

Germans
and it is said that half a million troops 
of the Czar are now assailing Von 
Hindenberg’s line on a front of ISO 
miles. Meanwhile the announcement 
is made that the Germans have order
ed offensive work on the Macedonian 
and all other fronts and that in addi
tion to the Kaiser’s troops, Aus
trians, Turks and Bulgarians will also

reso
Mil ;

tubers.
* * *

There is one flying corps which is 
up to date as usual—the fair sex corps 

to store to study
!

I who fly from store 
the latest Spring fashions.

* * *

The income of Czar Nicholas is said 
to be about $500,000 a day. That is 

than most of us can earn in a

a men 
ies of the re sol 
Premier Border 
Militia and F. S 
cal member.

;

Il « ïill r
co-operate.

The people of Holland are popular- 
be of very sluggish

Doors Open at 7.30 
Moving Picture 7.45 to 8 p.m.

more
year.

phlegm” has become a current term 
in the essential named, but they have 
evidently become thoroughly aroused 
over the sinking of the liner Tuban- 
tia. A?1 the indications point to the 
fact that the incident was brought 
about by a German submarine; it is 
certain that no British underwater 
craft were in the neighborhood and in

yet made

Theodore Roosevelt is due home 
the West —SPEAKER—

W. H. Wardrope, K. C*
HAMILTON

to-day from a trip to 
Indies. As they are quite used to 
cyclones in that region, Teddy’s noise 
just passed as a trifling incident.

* * *
New York State Conservation 

Commissioner recommends that wo- 
be allowed to fish where they 

“not

: r
For Bad Treatment.

By Special Vviro to the courier.
Windsor, Ont., March 24—Daniel 

O’Connor and his wife were both sen
tenced by Judge Dromgole to-day to 
two • vears and six months m Kmgston CUuman treatment oftheir
nine-year-old daughter, Elizabeth.

m Government is Considering 
Establishment of Dis

pensaries. A Speaker whom all will be pleased to hear. Clear, 
Forceful and Eloquent.

The

men
like in that State, as they are 
real anglers.” Did the Commissioner 
never really see some coy young 
thing making those heart-disturbing 
glances? _____________

MUSICAL PROGRAMME: 125th BATTALION BAND Look F*a”y eV"LS v«sels.eVThe author

making close inquiry Collection to Defray Expenses 
Children Not Admitted

Child Scalded to Death.war on
ities there are 
and if the disaster is brought home to 
the Huns in any degree, reprisals 
may be looked for. —

PCjrBy Special Wire to the Courier.
Woodstock, Opt., March 24—Harry 

Wilkes, aged three years, fell back
wards into a vat of boiling water last 
night and died immediately The
child’s father is Private Rueben 

is in the trenches with

To while away many leisure hours, 
weaving HernSandusky, O., firemen are 

hammocks and bedspreads of twine.
Thomas C. Ralston, a .Philadelphia 

broker, shot and killed himself m his

The United States Trouble 
With Mexico.

Wilkes, who 
the 18th battalion.

#-•;

j

G:. Continually as they fi*ht among j office

and mS833£6$X

AU those who have visited that coun- 
the circumstance that

f*e> I exa 
ren’s d 
special 
and dc 
scribe j 
less thd 
essaryJ

Ban Day'[s#V
DOUBLE FOLD 

WHITE VOILE. REG-Sat! 2hTth=UcTe, and the feeling seems 
rîè largely based on resentment 
over the Monroe Doctrine, under 
vehich our neighbors seek to assume a 
pnterngl oversight with regard 0 
Southern American countries As a 
matter of tact it wasnt Presiden 
Monroe's idea at all, but suggested to 
him from Great Britain as h« states 
men at the time bad their hands fu

European troubles, and 
Wished to safeguard themselves from 
complications in the New World 
However as Kipling would say, that
is another story.

When Mexico is touched all the 
people are touched, especially as far 
as Uncle Sam is concerned, and it » 
this fact which renders it quite with
in the possibilities that Carranza re- 
cognied by Washington as the Pre
sident, will be unable to keep his 
forces from joining the Villa outfit 
with regard to the American invasion 
It is true that our neighoors have 
made it plain that the only object 
they have in view is the capture o 
the bandit chief dead or alive, and this 
done their forces will be withdrawn 
but all that the people generally wd 
be likely to realize is that United 

in their country and 
the ultimate aim is

shIn’tung^lK.
SPECIAL

25c.

17c Yd1
Fj 39c.

DUMHMIUHU hi ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦! y Chas.
66 optBlack Silk Bargain.1

flHIIIIIIIIII HHIIIIIHII^j Smart Hats 
Specially 

Priced

m Manufd

sS North
X--Both phoo

muP* Tn1

:i Ready-to-wear Items of : 
Special Value

-

Will Practically be the Last Day of a Silk Bargain Like Thisl
■ Saturday

,jsz . 89c;; SKIRTS—Ladies’ and. Misses’ ;; 
; ; Sdrge, Panama, Check and - - 
; ; Tweed Skirts, made with deep . :

belts, pockets, pleated, button ,. 
" ► nd braid trimmed, sizes 23 to ‘ [

£
;; Saturday we want 
t you to visit our Miffin* ; ; 
^ ■ ery Showroom and see ; ; 
: : the range of smart new .. 
: : Spring styles, priced for | 
■; special selling.

!

Ne*
rii SATURDAY i i ■Towel Bargain «$5.00 Sheeting Bargains

2 pieces only to be sold of 2 yard wide, Çjctra fine, 
fully bleached Cotton Sheeting, good heavy qual- Oft-, 
ity.no dressing. Worth to-day 40c. SATURDAY tii/V

Table Linen
2 pieces of 64 in. pure linen Table Damask, two good 

half bleached. Worth to-day 85c.

SpII
20 doz. large size, heavy quality Turkish Bath Tow

els in white with colored border or linen color. OQ« 
SATURDAY ..............................................................

?

> COATS—Ladies’ and Misses’ new . ■ 
V. Spring Coats, in chinchilla,
: ; blanket cloth, cream and fancy ! [ 
; - checks, also tweeds, belted ef- ;;

fpets, fancy button tripimed. - ; 
- > SATURDAY

s.00$4>

White Cotton
8 pieces of 36 in., fully bleached, heavy quMity 

Ladies’ Longcloth, no dressing. A cotton worth "i fix»
15c. SATURDAY QNLY. .j.................. 4VV.....

,„a ^ m h ....................Vu 1 'in', m
......... . HH WOOL SERGE

44 inch all pure wool Serge, in Navy, ^ Copenhagen^and 
Brown, extra fine quality. Worth $1—.'' -

..................... ....States troops are 
to believe that 
entire occupation. 

The wires have

Wopatterns, 
SATURDAY$7.50f been cut and it is 

obtain accurate infotma- 
General 
worried

Sn;; SUITS—The new styles in La- ^ 
dies’ and Misses’ Spring Suits I 

. in a great variety, -full flare t 
coats, pleated and plain skirts, t 

y. black and all colors. f
U PRICES RANGE t

New Suitsdifficult to
tioiv but at last accounts 
Funston and his staff were

die possibility that if Carranza 
had joined in a repelling move- 
communications could easily he 

General Pershing s 
and Funston’s head- 

San Antonio, Texas. In

11 -- W

/ <»over
men Three Big Bargains in 

New Spring 
Bags

Reiment 
severed between H $30.00, $25.00, $22.00, ;; 

I $17.50, $15.00
Skirt Bargain

CREAM SERGE
WSS 50c

RAJAH SILK SUITING
Battleship Grey, Tan and N,v,. ?» -die, heavy ,t,ali.y Rajah gjj 

Suiting. 27 inches wide. Regular $1.. 0. . ATLRDAY......................

invading army
quarters at 1,... . , .
one respect alone, the cutting of the 
Mexican Northwestern Railway at 
certain points would make it impos
sible to use the same in the forward
ing supplies. It would seem to be 
quite on the cards that in the long 

the chase of Villa will only prove
to be a side incident.

If there should be a general upris- 
handle, what has Uncle Sam in 

Mighty

Uneill wide.

Y:r fancy lining, new- style.Ladies' Solid Leather Black Handbags, neat 
good strong steel frame. Regular $1.2o.
SATURDAY .................................. i •;.........

Solid Leather Black Hand Bags, four different styles to c loose n.ny
fanev silk or leather lined. Regular $1.7.s. 9)1,1. i/
SATURDAY .......... ............................................................................. ... .

Very fine quality of Solid Black Leather Hand Bags fancy silk lining 
complete fittings, good strong steel frame -4 styles to choose .. 
is of a pleated front. Regular $2.25 and $2.50.

o GIL VIE, LOGHEAD COY

69c: I ■ s
A manufacturer’s set of 

andsample Skirts in navy 
black. Serge and Panama 
cloth. Prices run up to $6.00.

SATURDAY

ii --run FANCY MUSLINS
Î 40 pieces of Fancy Muslins, in neat stripe and floral effects, all
IsPECiALlu.dm5.B!-^k;.a?.,................. ■*...................... ........25c ::
I44.4.4»»» ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦!♦♦♦♦>> U ♦♦»♦♦♦♦»♦♦■♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦ ++++++

:

! ing to 
the shape of land forces? $3.00little

The Buffalo Courier points out 
left in the United Skatco 

mobile organizations
that there are 
only seven 
available for service. They are:

«.mnd cavary Fort Ethan Allen

^arracks, Washington,.
Couver
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THE PROBS ;

E.B. Crompton & Co.I I lb-cS1ed&c°- I MAIL ORDERS FILLEDToronto, Ont, March 24—The great 
disturbance which was on the Nova 
Scotian province yesterday now cov
ers the Gulf of St. Lawrence, while 
the other disturbance, which was in 
Utah, is now in Colorado. Snow has 
been general in Saskatchewan and

_ , _t rsT PICTURES MEETING TO-NIGHT. Manitoba, also in the eastern part of
GADGET • left or(jers ! The Rev. S. E. MçKegney, of the the Maritime provinces.

Subscribers who 1 3 ttaUon,1 2I5th Battalion will hold a recruiting FORECASTS:
ISlŒ'îX •>< *«1 h,« btd 4ang„,h,M-,,M=»o„,h„„M,o.
to be printed, will be able to secure night.
the* at any time now by calling at 
the Courier" Office

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS MPME 
FOR HNS

-- -LIMITED

Smartest Sport Coats Dainty Little
HANDBAGS

I.-

JUST ARRIVED !
Eight Big Boxes Just Opened Up

Sentries at Old Post Office 
Must Not Make People 

Take to Road.

Fresh east to south winds, fair to
day, rising temperature, snow or rain 
in some localities during the night. 
Saturday, unsettled and comparative
ly mild with occasional sleet or rain.

I At Pleasant Little Prices
AT SCOTLAND.

A recruiting meeting for the 215th
HAS ENLISTED. night'whin addresses "'w^rJetiven

One of the men who have joined g Corp clark_ who wats in the tren- 
the 173rd Highlanders Battalion m wjth the 4th Battalion, and who
Hamilton is Mr. Blake Scott, fonneily s invalided home. Mr. Harley and
of Brantford. His father at one time Smilev will also speak,
ran the American Jlotcl here <^_> c,

T^rtiihf”\n“Toronto yesterday, Lt. At a concert given by the Tran- 
CoTwVes called on Mr. Alward, the quility Farmers’ Clubfor

,„G,r n£ the Bell memorial. He purpOSes, the sum of $50 was real 
Sthat everything had been com- ^alf of ’this the club sent direct to 

that Mr. Alward was Red Cross headquarters The remam- 
pleted a arrival of a specialist - j25 was presented to the Moyle-
^m Newh York to make a plaster Trganquility Women’s Institute to pur- 
f.r,TofNthe large panel. He will pro- hase hospital supphes which they are 
t t, IZ-h Toronto for that purpose making The institute wisnes to ex- 
^ex/week Matters can be in com- i tend to the club its hearty thanks 
WeU readiness for an unveiling this, {Qr this generous donation.
Plets committee in addition •>-v4 >
summer. ^ , Edison :
to Prof Bell hope £o™y\nvenXols GOES SOUTH.
and other ‘ea^”|fflony. Bob Bedford, one of the Canadian
present at the ceu^ y LeagUe’s able staff of umpires last

ANOTHER REQUEST officentoWday * Heds enroute to his
r 1, March 24.—The Galt Citizen? office to-day_ * ing south to

Recruiting League has unanimci^y . home, prP^ y ^ Téxas league 
nassed a resolution requesting t received orders to report at
Dominion Government to "insbtute : H h April 15, and has sev-
-T Kivf u"npossS a alUo^mattersto «£& 

scheme similar to that worked out by >^"8^ in London connected with

EE st as. mS-sus sstime-.«-«»■
Sfciass-SrS
Premier Borden, the Minister 
Militia and F. S. Scott, M.P., the » 
cal member.

For calling and pure 
social use a woman 
wants one of these small 
Handbags. We have a 
new lot in the flaL strap 
back style and in soft, 
routed shapes, some , of 
the latter in vachette 
and fine pin seal leather 
Soft calfskin in bright 
Spring colors is used 
great deal in these bags.
Prices, are .... $1 to $10

There are swag
ger coats made of 
the new “Feather 
Down” Cloth, just 
as light and soft as 
can be. This is 
shown in checks, 
large and small, 
stripes very pro
nounced or subdued, 

wish, and

NO. 99 Mayor Bowlby to-day sent the fol
lowing ccmrtiunication to Lt.-Gol. 
Cutcliffie of the 125th Battalion. 
Mayor Bowlby asks The Courier to 
publish the letter.

Brantford, March 24, 1916. 
Cutcliffe, 125th Battalion,

LARGE SALE. k
Aid. Bragg is in Simcoe to-day, con

ducting a large stock sale for Mr. 
Yager, the well known horse dealer 
of that place.

LAST AT HOME.
The last "At Home” of the Hign 

School Club for this winter, is being 
held- to-night in the Collegiate Insti
tute.

la DIVIDEND OF TWO PER 
Itock of this Company (being at 

annum) has been declared for 
h 31st, 1916, and that the same 
ilie Company on and after April 
will be closed from March 21st 
live.
Directors.
b. HELL1KER, Manager.

Lieut.-Col.
City.

Sir —Last evening, somewhere ne- 
' 10 o’clock, my daughter in com

pany with Mrs. Raymond and Miss 
Raymond, were coming past what is 
known as the Old Post Office building 
and a soldier in uniform, with a bay
onet, walked up in front of Miss 
Raymond. When she stepped to one 
side, he stepped to one side and she 
tried to get past and he fixed his bay
onet towards her person, and tner 
she got out into the street, along with 
my daughter and her mother, Mrs. 
Raymond. __

Now the walks of this city are for 
Of the public of this city, of 

order or military j

RAISED FIFTY DOLLARS.

-b
fore i

/
0>N> am as you

fine hairline cross 
checks, in dainty 
colorings on a white 
ground. This coat
may be had here j
only. Introductory jjlf6SS VlOOClS and

$5 Silk Saturday 
Specials

SMALL FIRE.
The East End. Fire Department 

.. called out last night to a chimney 
fire at the residence of Postmaster 
Raymond, 77 Peel street. Very little 
damage was done.

À
ict*was Os

—Main Floor,l\ !rmi iSSlfc
m COMMITTEE MET.

The meeting of the commercial 
committee of tne Board of Education 

_ last îught Mr. J. W. Shep- 
was made chairman for tte 

No other but routine

:

fe, Pricethe use
direction! can supercede or does sup- 1 
prcede the Civil Law. It would only 
befficase of Martial law bmng pro
claimed that the rights of the public 
streets can be interfered with. 1 
therefore, as Mayor of toe city o 
Brantford, direct you and all°th“ 
persons, military or otherwise not to 
obstruct the public otoewalksm 
thoroughfares of this city. I am writ 

because it occurred at y 
quarters, and I presume that whatever
is being done there, is being done by 

DC superior officer- of yours. If so, 
that superior officer does not know, 
his business.

>s peering
, March 26th
rHEATRE

“ In clever Tweed
effects of every im- 

e and color tone our display is
ist really pay our Ready-to-wear £5 pieces only, plain and |

the most popular f^cy weave dress materials, 1 
much in favor. in all the wanted shades, as I

$6.50, $950 and $12.00 Navy> Black, Grey, Green,
Rose, Copen., Brown, Tan, I 
Red and fancy stripe 
Tw,eeds, suitable for dresses j 
and suits, 40 to 42 inches 
wide. SATURDAY ALL j
ONE PRICE.............50c yd.

American Tussore Silk, 
suitable for waists and sum- 
xner dresses, ma.de from siijc 
and cotton, washes beauti- : 
fully, one yard wide, shades , 
as Navy, African Brow*1» 
Copen., Reseda, Blaçk^ Iffi 
White, Pink, Sky, Maize and iffi 
Helio. PRICE.........49c yd- HH

Yard Wide Black Silk, a M
rich finish, fast color, splen- ||H 
did wëâfîng quality, suitable lig 
for waists, dresses and coats. Hit
PRICE..................... .. 89c yd. g

Raw Silk, in natural shade 
only, fine even weave, in 
light shade, 34 inches wide, 
suitable for all purposes. 
SATURDAY............. 39c yd.

was ne.d 
person 
ensuing year, 
business was brought up.

■SO-V-x> a
superb. } ou 
Store a visit 

* styles now so 
Prices are

K B.—It is a pleasure to show goods.
__Second Floor.

ONE RECRUIT.
The 125th Brant Battalion got 

one recruit yesterday. Frank Wig
gins, English, farmer, 172 Eagle Ave., 
city, single.

see

ing you04-w>

,’S MINISTER ON DUTY
The officer of the day for the 125th 

battalion is: Capt. W■ A. Cockshutt, 
next tor duty, vapt. T. Bingle T 
subaltern of tne day, Lieut R BrW". 
Next for duty, Lieut. H. J. btratlord.

CHOIR EXCURSION

KysLr.ri,rwr,H
! Centenary organist, the choirs of 
Weslev Methodist church (F. J. For-
ter organist) and Wellington Street FISH ALL GONE 

\J. : Methodist Church (T. Darwen, or- in the Courier on Thursday even- 
““ ganist) were the guests of the Cen- ing Robertson’s Drug Store adver- 
ice>l tenary^ choir and were provided with tised gold fish free with a 25 cent
0 seis in a reserved section of the purchase. This mormng so great was

church free of charge. The local The rush that long before noon the 
choirs went down to Hamilton via the fish were all gone^ Advertising 
B. & H. electric, and enjoyed the Courier pays, 
magnificent program thoroughly.

some

pen at 7.30 
re 7.45 to 8 p.m.

1 have received nothing but court
esy from you, and there « nothing 
personal in my writing this com 
munication.

I have the honor to be.
Yours very truly,

J. W. Bowlby, 
Mayor, City of Brantford

“cSS.cf“‘ 
“S; “îSVSuh

Your Doctor
Miss Mary Dennis, who has had charge of 

our Corset Department for the past few 
vears, has successfully passed the examina
tion in Anatomy and Hygiene, as given hy 
TTli7flheth M. Cleasee, M.D., of the Nemo 
Hygiene Institute, New York. Miss Dennis 
is now entitled to; recognition as a Onset 
Hygienist.

You are invited to consult her on 
the art of harmony of contour, the 
laws of health in relation to the 
corset, and the demands of Fashion.

THFRE IS NO CHARGE WHATEVEVR
there THlg serViCE

|- - - - - - - - - -AKER—

•drope, K. C.
IILTON

be pleased to hear. Clear, 
lid Eloquent. BUSINESS EXPANSION\A

© o>o125th BATTALION BAND Makes New and Larger Quarters 
Necessary..

Look For This Sign license board.
GOOD CONCERT. The License Béard had its> ^st

The Mission Band of the Congre- meeting for the year is 8

n EH-EFBHEriS xru, = «
g1 infers#
ij tion ’Kate Axford; solo, Miss Helen has purchased. . ...

Oldham; sunshine song, chorus of GOOD MEETING Starting business in a
• I examine child- • ££%£ SK^i
Û ten’s eyes with @ ggaft; jSfSUroàsm -Mgj-fc

1 special appliances, U ;.h. W SE! SS £ Sti ?• *

and do not pre- OUT. uTeut. McKegney. Capt. Andrews and mand, among tiiem bemg a f“,°s
fl scribe glasses un- ^ 2J&Z3

S less they are nee- fi ,ï, » ?*£ \ g? *"“rU^.‘°ah%h,.asÆ S,dJ^03T.'

W unnecessary 1»t°P«a "the , Bart'a^he’front, made an able Id- crease over the old standard P™»-
yX productive to t a™.ccet midway be- ! dre“s Mr Burns presided as chair- Other popular lines will be ready-to-

one on Colbor Market streets. As a result of the meeting, four wear suits from well known maker ,
tween Queen and ™arKe caused "emits was obtained for the 215th. SUch as The College Brand, Garden- ;
Serl?dav bv stops at fhis point and 'Ac"mmitM= was formed to trs, and those made bj Samuel Hart

Manufacturing Optician | , evlr^ therefore been decided by the work \n co-operation from both the producer of Socie y ,„ MARKET STREET | j «»"■» » »” *■ » ,h*’

J,-, N»,th .1 Daih.u.i. Btrw* ™ mission to dl''pso-s Monday! Match dlsm * . . being semi-finished, patrons may have ;
Both phones for appointment» U tirely on and after aars will -, the garments perfectly fitted, and the
open xnes^ia^nnd satnrdw ® 2?. In fatur= ^^de of Queen Street JOINED UP suit ready to wear in a few hours the

stop ^ ‘ra west side Lieut. Hunt, O.C. of the Boy ™ rk betog done by expert tailors
instead of the  Knights, signed up with the tilth eneaecd on custom work in the store.

Batt. of Galt on Wednesday. Mr. Another department to be added -s 
Hunt has been actively" engaged in that o£ dothing for boys. This line,
boy work for some 16 years in the alao wjjj meet a most popular de
city, and along this line his name tas man’d Every effort is being made to -----
become a household word. He has preparc for the opening of tins new m.; . NeW Ones, aUU
had 11 years service with the 38th and modern store on Saturday, the 1 . ; r^nfldians
Batt. and 5 years in the C.S.C.I. Sat- (to-morrow) and the public are Again I anatlianS
isfactory arrangements has been made cordially invited to call. The opening Predominate. , „„ ... ,
so that Mr. Hunt will return to the wilj be continued for the next week —. Left Foi" Hamilton W CüneS"

^/s&srv'sz.&t to*"*»-»* -aw s. rtJKs «s I rs.^sr* ” ; E tes ass j of <*»*■ „
and stood 2nd in the empire in the Thc store will be popular, beyond {Qur are equaUy divided between Eng- ----------- thick waves. The first two waves were
shooting last season. a doubt, as the exclusive Men s and Und and Scotland. The absence from home of two lo- j , down before they reached this

Ready-to°We”r. " A^uf’MALCOLM WCMSOND, cal girls is causing considerable anx- j cntangIements. The third attack
A j pq Nelson street, apprentice, iety and distress in the city. Ruth ^ the German position on a fropt -t. $ 

Scotch „ . Kettelwege, age 22 years and Hannah lesg than I00 yards, and the assiilants
BURKHOLDER, RALPH, Pans, l6 years, left here for Hamil- ejected by a counter attack led

Ont., farmer Canadian. Wednesday morning, and have ■ on by a regimental conunand-
C?eUKSUertLStin^iefPCanIa3dian° not been heard of since, though all er.P At dawn the “s^e  ̂

FORCE, AUSTIN FRANKLIN, Har- efforts have been spared to trace fourth a“a^’ ^ages by German M-

Paris, gX  ̂ ^ said 4<J'

j», HENRY,’ Harley, farmer, ÿ LU^tly ^ve

Of fair complexion

j is asserted that nevertheless they 
. ■ . a a t»"t were surprisingly small. _

HAVE FAITH IN HINDENBERG 

I lAftîh thC i Activity of the Russians at othert points of Field Marshal Von Hindeti-
> ex 4 burg’s is less marked. Comparative >
t •» Olid- f quiet prevailed on' March 19, a!°n|
t “ ..............5 ! the sector between Wiszrtiew and
Ta>4 : 4-FM-H-H-H-M.* ; Narocz Lakes, except for a stro«

The police court was very light this ****** of the Russians, Yvhicj, (

m„NT INSPECTOR. ^nrtheSdo°ck!et.thMrstnToyCFo” chan | The losses sustained by the Rt£ •

CAN’TFIND DANDRUFF. °°Z H. J ^^^u^thetiTs'. ^rts^anotl drXg omfit.waTfin^ bave8 rtenh“V hSeNo?withrtand-

j™ » sres? 42a 2 !Mzst&nH^rine tubbed well into the scalp with food products. He will p y P maplc iecting t0 send his children to school, public feeling was expressed by »

a - “s sar- s s l , «ae. t—i, :Mttsr.* s.sf;s wdahdruff or any falling hair, and the Cou t Up.next week. day.
scalp will never itch. _ , 1 othçrs v

Defray Expenses 
<ot Admitted

1Poor Eyes Sni
maker of men s

Scholar !-rs

small way,

DOUBLE FOLD 
WHITE VOILE. REG

Second Floor Main Floor

25c.

17c Yd rtf

E B. CROMPTON & xa, Limtted ,i

essary.
THE HOUSEChas. A. Jarvis

OPTOMETRIST
r

Smart Hats ;; 
Specially 

Priced
LOSSES LIGHT, 1

men vmm
.

(Continued from Page 1)

The Russian drum fire became in- 
tense on the evening of Marqfc. lgtb. 
More than 50,000 shells, chiefly of . 
heavy calibre, fell over a small sec
tion of the front near Postavy. Ger-‘ 
ma» wire entanglements are the front ? 
line trenches, and were damaged by

'-IK

Saturday we want f 
to visit our Millin- ^you

cry Showroom and see ; ; 
the range of smart new X 
Spring styles, priced for ; - 
special selling. - -

Neill shoe company

Special Bargains for

SATURDAY
this fire. r

.00$4 1

ASSIZE COURT.
The case of Myerscough vs. Day 

was heard at yesterday afternoons 
session of the Spring Assies, but 
judgment was reserved by Justice 
Kelly. Mr. M. W. McEwen appear
ed for the plaintiff, and Messrs. Mer
edith and Meredith for the defendant. 
The hearing of the case of Mather vs 
the executors of the Silverthorne will 
was also commenced yesterday and 
occupied the whole of both* sessions 
to-day. This will was contested in the 
Surrogate court not long since. 
Messrs Brewster and Heyd are ap
pearing for the plaintiff and W A 
Hollinrake, K.C., for the defendant

L + .44.4♦44.4.44-44-44♦ ♦ ♦ M ♦ ♦ 44^;

ur special order

20cWomen’s Carpet Slippers. 
Saturday .......... ..........

$1-18$i5.-i
Women's patent bluchers, call top'

$3-48
6 to

444444444444444444 ♦♦♦♦ 444-
Messrs. Hilton Wilkes and 

Leonard Bishop in 
To-day’s List.

♦ t»'SERGE SssMe,.
18 Palmerston avenue, farmer, Can
adian .

Bal-
Alic.e. Copenbascn and 
- VTCKDAY.................. OUV $4.50Regulation Army Boots, size

10ERGE Several Brantford men have receiv- NELLES ROY ^ITCHELL^ Pa

ed promotions in the Old Land |ta*^g JOHN MURDOCH, Paris,
A LJCUWUkes°has been made adjutant | farmer S^=^ALD LLOYD 136

! Sotet’WILL^M’ CHïte,

Krr."p?£““*5fjT. ham,l.
ed here.

f ( n am Sc-gv. 12 inches
Too Late for Classification

Neill Shoe Co.SUITING
WANTED—Waiter or waitress. Ap- 

ply Brant Sanitorium. Mt. Pleas
ant. Road. mw4^69cY1TRDW...

>44 44 444444 44444444444444
market,FOR SALE—By auction on 

*■ Saturday, one valuable walnut or
gan. sofa. bed. ball seat, verandah 
bench and other household articles.

ISL1NS
all 4ind livrai

rpo RENT—Market garden. 3 acres, 
f ' c-rn. 1’othnuse and istf'
buildings. - Immediate- possession. Ap- 

VV. Freeborn,

44>**t♦♦>♦>444444444444444

C O’Y p.y Pci phone 041, or 
128 Elgin St. t48

1
office. ____________ m46

«•-33CÎ, SK
<tà*ÇBïidMBBmam
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r, work for w jjymj I «g**; ”ft£"S | <V«œSKîS '
T~~JZ bEtsvf vts'jSAsr«iM£«t hto'"

“Anv hope'” my whole heart, and we are choice could not have fallen on on® ; fection!” the lawyer said, laugmng. tj,ree boys were rescued When hi ^“Europe" and in November was j
“None'” the Doctor said curtly, torach other. Thmgs cm never be ; ^ suitable„ “i fancy I can see you, knitting md * lifeboyat the captain said that he Serbian forces.

“Never was' Death was over between us. Lucy, darling, it you , „Wasn>t ghe very rich before?" purring to some bore!” He locked had left two dogs, a cat and a kitten ag

aEft.aaff'.- k~ isr^-ïïœrS F”»»®?; ™iP"- —■*-téss r ssnsJS
his hand. He was shot in the right corridor !ast tught That was th< b ter this morning from Miss Vennder. beautiful. ^lss Je“ndlady of the A remarkabe scene was witnessed A b ^ ^ broker, Indicted for p

r*s«. - *-!S»^Sv=~^S%“SUrsÆt-“<* — •
bïj=ti«'=?îç2sè Jraasafsifs» ^«SSk.T-v— ra-tw^-sa ~ w ^

the servants; they were fastened in- ' wered obstinately. “Oh why do you envelope J™ ^ A grace-| era' always?arein novels-)=alo«s and Ovmg » q{ tubcrs had then to recommends they be allowed
Then, though Mr. Verinder’s day were ; make it so hard for me?” ful monopam, “EfV." was stamped in X to 0^™ pLt Sly enough. ^ left ungathered Contrary to expec- free in New York^_

“!FF5n^ z**
Jffi-ifttfr.ws H,. Bohon üsrags — ------ -- sSrJs&shs — :
m“TÎr.ar Mr Abineer__Please come : thought from you; you satisfy eve y commented. think of the fix 1 should be in. ÂIICTDIAMQ,P“' a moments d-lay bringing part of my being. Such being the case “Characterisic of what? “As you are in black you will act AU5 I lllAliwe^V JTwou I want to alter could ySu ever step out of my life -<In the first place I should say she as "sfoil to her. I believe she wears
mT4mhrnd give^t into safe keeping. and become a stranger? It is impos- had herself well in hand, and, in the nothing but white. Perhaps yr-u know

L^nUnnees have arisen which «ible»” second place that her will power is so shc is called ‘Elaine, the lily-maid ?
«ak^this imperative and I dare not j looked at him for one wild mo- great that she will get whatever she I -Nol” said Gracllia her eyes sparky
delav a moment I beg of you to let I if he WOuld have cast herself wants. I used to be a great dab at Hng with interest. And
S S n the way Of your ™en‘fb“ and sobbed out the reading character by hihdwritinfe, and is so sweet and gentle! Her letter
craning! Mme depends on it than 1 ! just about to seize her this is* peculiar-very peculiar." is really kind. Ibeheve I need have
can explain in writing.—Ycurs, etc., ,y\ her close when she again “But you know Miss Vennder? no apprehensions, 
can explain in „Anth£ny Verinder. and clasp her close we^ ^ |rop „No.y have only seen her at the Mr. Bolton was turning over

“It is inexplicable,” Everard said, j ^rank b;a . A . her heart. opera a few times. I could tell you a Vennder’s letter,

ss? siSM-iS" 7h""h S,»JTS sxznziztzim îSSr&sr
teh. T,h?S S”do. ,„d «11 m, ,h„,

rua "sas- «*.&ah,,5aus6sts:roomed STp^rs untif the pdte ^ is an obst/cle between us. That on the table before him and began to ; ^^leels‘mmbid.’ ”

Stant SIHs ZhawfurSa^Uand is -fdonTcare^’ he cried. “Lucy, 11 "'“Dear cousin Gracilia-You will be tettlCas shut up with Mrs.

Missjerinder coUap- ' &ask i SSSSTtS ^ ^
s^? Smy tif^yor^th mdIo°od- i LTyou. YouV^ mTey shoX | 

behind heaTSre

who spoke an^we'shall forget the whole thing, could see any way of setting things . ]\Tpf|><5 ••
“Whltis that?" asked the Doctor, “J f*t mysf1£ knows that you right I should promptly make every- •; tSfltlSIl IXUIVS

tiu&fra.’ssyrs s'.saL’&WJi'afss! r-sssaar ■s.-'sss ,« ™ h „
cave it to him we might find out the to Z -t can be done. We ali go to charities. I am not even per- autbonties There is nothing am a- will never be known.
whole thing.” - ^dl g0 away until you forget all about imitted to share with you. It is a most Hsh abQut the Bristol appoint- brought down upon thc s$me

“Have the police been sent for? will g° ;by hi Lucy, Lucy, painful subject, and we need not dwell The new officer has received mnocent Serbias was North
'•Yes, sir; I sent a man on horse- , this horrmie^ r b | on it. i only refer to it to let you training in police work, and as the methods used oytne

back.” j. j sp“ wa™ kneeling beside her now, 1 know how I feel, and then I shall Jth h her duties will chiefly con- Amencan lndi ^dTtbcr^ou lill
The cold l^. o£ d^t widows of ! for ^e had sunk on a chair as if her | come to the real object of my letter. ccm women and children, her services Indum demonstration of

ing in through the s e t blanched |imbs could no longer sustain her. He , “Before my uncle’s death a distant wm be utilized in solving all classes h ,he Austrian«“rarned out. Two
the oomdor r«J‘^^nd the passed his arm around her and en- cousin of my own, Lucy Carden, hved Df crime and mystery, “Wome , an ""Vomen over eighty years of age
and semed faces ga red r Dut- treated her with words of the fondest with us and was companion to me. I authority explained, are particu ar y assauited. Their eyes were
d-Tr,hlr,weretr^s oftosT night’s ^eto give herself to him to be loved her dearly, and we were very adapted for work wh.ch comes out- ”eur*daSout. and finally their dwellings
side there t had been struck loved and cared for as women never happy together, but immediately after side the scope of the ?r^n®^dü Lt In fire and, bound hand and loot,

■ V:np fnd lay across the gay bad been loved and cared for before. my uncle’s death circumstances part- tive, but unfortunately it is sonetim^, thrown into a huge bon-
and flower-beds among over - ;ha|fa"“"t her hands on his shoulders J us, As they relate tD Lucy’s affairs unsafe to. trust a womanwitn burned up On another oc-
Ses aiTd statues and the “'Phed him back. Her eyes grave l need not go into them. Since then portant investigation^ where youn a large number of Uttie chiM-

brown masonry of the terrace. The and Polemnj searched him through^ have been alone except for my Ital- men are concerned^ - y - it.yit i ren were lined up kont of ^the 
lawn was strewn with leaves and through. ian maid—such a good and devoted ed by emotion. Tb^v,, ‘ . £ beeVl Austrians, who charged
benches! and the storm had almost n..y w"uld do this for me? she girl still, I cannot make a companion is their nature, and th«y iv, fixed bayonets and «it them to p.e .
destroyed the ancient rookery in the ask“u .<You would make me your »f her, and as the weeks go by I feel known to fall m love with t..e mat.
wood. The desolation outside was a the mistress of your h6me, with \ more and more utterly forlorn in this they have beert sétto watch.
fit setting for the more terrible aeso- ’secret between us? You would n bjg house. You know the tragic cir- .......... . n)i bc.
lation within. ^ ^ dining-i sUent about last night and shield me cu6mstances of my uncle’s death, and A thr.U.ng experience recently

“Breakfast is laid in the g suspicion—perhaps from shame you cannot wonder if I feel myself fel a number of y i‘.‘h
room,” said a footman, wh°se “cc anJ^nunishment? You love me well growing morbid; I want a companion travelling from York to , lit f
showed the shock he had undergone, ^^purnsnment?^ , |f my gQwn age t0 be with me and great fire was M l
Tnen, turning to the Doctor, “AU that and a thousand times ^ke the place that Lucy left vacant Malt Kilns and the am was^ ^ j || j ||
falteringly. Is master Come to me, dearest! Trust wm you come, dear Gracilia? Lucy t° * JL:“d?nSLSt was so great that

Dead, my man! Let no one ieav more. wha(. j win do! I will and j loved each other, and I think flagration. The heat was so grear
the house until • Jer is?” take you away to the other side of tiie you WOuld not find me hard to live ^ windows cr irked
you heard how Miss bebeve hut world where you will forget all this with j have settled in my own mind nage exteriors catchi.ig

“She has comète, sir, I believe, Chappy. You do not know me what rooms you are to have and ^order to prev^the tram^ca ^
sh^ 3tCIhétter see her when I have now and you cannot unuerstand how other things which make me rc carriag'cs Many passengers,
fiiished brelktest.” Then he put his mucb j j0ve you; but this tme tweWe happy to think cl Do, do come, like ^to th thcg ^ertacle tried to
arm within Denham’s and drew Mm , months you wiil not; be afraidi to trust a dear good girl! leave the train, whilst others op'.r.-d

little apart. “Some one must teil me with your secret. Come, Lucy. “ft seems horrid to talk of money the windows and received a severe
Carden,” he said. He rose to his feet, and sne rps matters but of course some arrange- drenching from the hose.“She knows,” Sir Everard answer- t(jo she offered her face mutely for ments must he made. All tee money drenching , „

_i. -hut I will speak to her. My hig kisg. sbe yielded when he clawed beiongs really to you, but if I name A sensational sequel to tee ai.est 
compliments to Miss Carden, James, her tQ his heart. Then she shook her- t00 large a sum the trustees may con- o{ a French deserter occurred the 
and "ask her if she could see me m ^ resolutely free. strue it into trying to share it witn otber day on a Great Western cx-
the small drawing room.” “That was good-bye,” she sain you. You shall be my younger sister, press from South Wales to Lon ,

“Will you dine before you see her, d_b Ior ever! Oh, I dont need and j sbaU make you an allowance of the man leaping from the train whilst
.irj>’ en wait a year to know your love, for four hundred pounds a year. Will you he was under escort. Shortly alter

“No no! Give her my message at to wa r « ^ tQ mc now! But, think that sufficient? You can’t tell leaving Swindon he was given per-
once! ’ I will join you, Doctor, a y akes me more than evèr sure , what a rehef it will'be to my mind mlsEion to leave thc apartment for a

as possible.” J ... !i°nY ™ right. There is an obstacle to be able to restore even that small short eriod. He bolted the door be-
The other men went down to tee tha^am^ g^.^ cafi ncvcr be re- share of what I have innocently rob- hind hfm and climbing through a r 

dining-room when the lawyer d ,nd until I can give my full bed you of. row window, jumped on to the h
cured Mr. Verinder s door. A nre moved, an i love I will, “If you will come I shall be so hen tbe train was travelling at high
h ^ been kindled and a hasty me* confidence t , cannot be J happy, so grateful! I have heard so , The train was pulled up ?nd
wepared over which they discussed never marry And, as that cannot be, yQU from the Beresfords ^y returned in searlh of the man.

A."SSU "-p»i ?»«»•« to y«« so! D« y°“ -d" i “ tteT4iic’"""1 hMy ‘"‘""tWlMCJanwhUe Sir Everard had gone to hear me?” think we shall suit each other. Don’t, i shak j
the*teawing room and had unbarred , “You must; and the ttme: mZ com. don>t refuse, At least give me a trial. I “Conscientious Objectors,” to tee
and terowngback the shutters. The op- j when you will be glad rJJ°,C®^1 _0 Think it over, and show that you for- j nul£ber o{ four app3eared betore the
pression at his heart made him what I am doing to-day. | give me by coming to me at once. Waistead Tribunal recently. The old-
half stifled ir thp atmosphere of t your way—I mine. I hope ana p y i .lhink Qf my loneliness, and that w^ll ., not look more than twenty-

^«^TSflSRfSwg; % c,;; *ss s-«,°Y5SS"«StJTZ>ss^ss^^ ssst?
K'Ced 0PH°,PSd°“'S!'the door; in «-

unexpected ways kept him so s. g other minute she would be gone. But aboutit?’ . . 1 would “reason” with tee invader, but
ly aloof, even when she seemed ^ ^ ^ her back with a despairing "At first I was sitting down to vmte ^ would not take his life. The

feel the icy touch of her finfn the Low your strange nature. From this ally I cane round to tee other sad The scarcity and high prices n
•uîc hand had grasped ners , . . t devote mv life to aiscover- and decided to accept. manv nonular drugs has caused a
darkness. What self-control the^girl mstant l devote my ^ ^ ^ rcst ufl. „It is not the same thing as going ™asPe°^cdicfne taking, says u

» s;immobility. How set questioned t shall daim you, and I vow that no- ious drawoacK m t ^ much the best. People get into tee habit oi

a js «s j rtiranr '
Whzrà&iï <« t™, ~ - ; ftjV « ft i

ShZ stood 8 with her back to she ynodded. Words would not “ï ,bould take what she offers. Re- mumty. „ , ,
the door as far away from b come, but there was inflexible re- member teat she nas the jarge o | The „Woe Water” at Croydon, Sur-
oossible and put out a staking hand jn her small face. tune that ought to be yours. ! otherwise known as the Bourne
to ward him off as he drew near to ,.Then l accept the risk he said.l “My aunt had a legal "8bt1 ” Fllw, is for the fifth successive year
h„, x v. releasing her. “We part here, but her money to whoever she pleaseo- , s ^ Catcrhyi Valley

“What do you want me for? she { short time.” “All the same, she feated yo between Whyteleafe and Purley. The
«ked • X. “For ever F she said, and the words ominably. Your uncle left you to her btewew W nyteiea^.^^^^ extending
* "Lucy Lucy! Do not look like that! his heart" like a knell. to provide for suitably. acti0n ” over 6oo years gives an average in-
Speak to me! Tell me all that is m CHAPTER III. „ "I “Sa “It is out ôf terva/tf S five years between

your heart! We be ong to ea “Then I am practically penniless?” ^[arCacter- it puzzles me. But, what- them. In ancient aays t e . ow w

sèhpo“-ft'F””homc' ” ^j- — ”*-*•1 *4£*i:sA'sssiTt- CASTORIA
friends—nothing. , p„,rard’s “And she left all her money to Miss centine her proposal?

A sharp pang Pier and Verinder’ Now I wonder why?” “if you approve of it. For Infants and Children

111 du'y„a^£..S«j{||,.u»ro,0»W30Y«ir.
pushed him vl°1'"* yp , ' near den death almost immediately after : has to be done I think t is y Always bears

! you left home?* 
“Well, we had a 

ion.”
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FOR. M|A New Serial Story of Absorbing Interest.

An axe his wife kept under her 
; pillow gave him insomnia, a Rutland 
j (Vt) man says in asking for a div- 
! orce.
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Liver Sluggish?Ill You are warned by a sallow skin, dul. 
eyes, biliousness, and teat grouchy 
feeling. Act promptly. Stimulate youi 
liver — remove tee clogging waste* 
—make sure your digestive organs ar, 
working right and—when needed—tak-
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. (Continued'front Page 1) 1“■sa; i <

fered horribly. Two Scottish nurses 
killed during the march when 

All our
TAKE A GOOD LOOK, MR. BERNSTORFF • .

were -------- _ . .
they fell over a precipice, 
lines of communication were cut, and 
for days we existed almost upon no
thing.

“The Austrians swooped down up
on us from the north, and the Bulgar
ians came up from the west. During 
all this retreat, rear guard actions i 
were in progress, and thousands of | 
the brave Serbians fell, fighting to the 
last. Ammunition gone, they fougnt 
with clubbed rifles, and fighting they 
went down to a glorious death.

“On the arrival of the British and 
enabled to

Miss
and

Monarchs L 
Rive;if * Æ y WJAMERICAN

crrrzEN$>
WILL BE \

f h Toronto, Mai 
brand of hockeyl 
A. is just as gl 
amateur teams <1 
onstrated last I 
when Riverside! 
O.H.A. senior! 
Monarchs of Wl 
holders, by 8 tj 
but an exhibitid 
one played a vH 
same, teams, whi 
all tie.
BOTH GOAL!

It was by no j 
hibition of the i| 
en by the team 
ing. There was 
key shown for 
cheating was v 
score can be lail 
goalkeepers Cd 
net played his 
season. Severall 
in the first periq
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AT ALL 
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had literally starved to death. 

AUSTRIAN ATROCITIES 
Ateed about the reported atrocrit’es 

of tee Austrians, Lieut. Leitch said. 
“The half of it has never yet f jmd 

into print, and much of it 
The torture 

the heads of the

(To be Continued):
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BOLES Extra
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MAY BE 
COLBORN1 
FORDDRUG STORE*11

Hi BRANTFORD’S LEADING DRUG STORE
Colborne and Market StreetsCorner1

soon

rpHE prices of Drugs, Patent Medicines

articles which we are still able to offer you 
at a considerable saving.
Specials for SATURDAY Only

Hot Water Bottles

i I
I I

2 - » mi'l;
►j %wmi
i:STooth Brushesad-M Value up toRed Rubber, 2 quart.

$1.50 each. % .... .

Special, only $ 1
Toilet Articles

-'or Saturday only we offer a regular 
25c value

r Special at 15c

Patent Medicines Heba Bath Powder, 25c. Special.... 15c 
Ivory Soap ....
Life Buoy Soap'
Lyman’S, Talc, Rost and VioIet.lSc, Z 25c
Palmer’s Santal Talc......... l5c, 2 for 25c •
Charcoal Tooth Paste, 25c. Special 15c 
Palmer’s Toilet Water, 35c. Special 25c 
Palmer’s Toilet Water, 75c. Special 50c 
Palmer’s* Fancy Soap, 35c, Special 25c
Xrmour's Tar Soap,---- ... r. r.. 10c ■;

.2 for 15c 
,10c
25c '~-

5c

! 5c6 i I
.17c •\ Laxative Fig Syrup, 25c. Special 

i. Spring Tonic, $1-00. Special 
Fig Pills. 25c. Special......
Fig Pills, 50c. Special...........

I S'£tSTvf,SrI
Gin Pills. Reg. 50c.. .... 35c, 3 for $1.00 
KŸng’s'-Palmétto Co- for kidneys, $1.00.

d&BLiV - ......... .... ................... «... 50c
pO| Hair' Health, 50c. Special 
Morrisey’s Kidney Pills, 50c. Special 30c

75c

111
w

Ne,15c
30c

T

Ola Pears’ Unscented Soap 
Sanitol Soap, 25c. Special,.. . .. 

„ Cocoanut Oil . .............................. .. .

W. 1
r. COI
y Prie-

War Tax Extra Where Necessary
i®“ GRAND OPERA’HOUSE TICKETS for All Attractions Here 

Next'Attraction—“POLLY AND HER PALS”

35c
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That Son-in-Law of Pa’s
THE COURIER

spite protests from the groom’a 
er, Mrs. Marie Miller, 58 a New 
swick widow, married Fred De* 

t, 18. “I can support him,” says
bride. U Bi1F|

------- --------------- ---------- // ' - V-1 ANNHOWw

f,<#vWhW*
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I ri_L<ÎO down AK ,, 
HAVE A VjOOK AT TH 

1 SAFE AN'SEE WHAT
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t-ÿôthinktvwtnou I LlTn-Ethiw<5?d'ïouCAM-I c-CEpR!Csws j-jt 
WON'T DO A LITTLE I DYNAMITIN' TH' N<$r£LSAFE VERTf
THINQ UKE thatAN STBAUrV TOUR.PÏÂRL, fJ ( SIMPLE-------
FOR. ME?er---------y NECKLACE,JuSVf«H©W

e health department of South 
ge. N. J., has ordered young- 
who have the whooping cough 

yellow bands to warn other 
ren of their danger.
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I11 axe his wife kept under her 
bw gave him insomnia, a Rutland 
[) man says in asking for a div-
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^v. '/ i[he Carcolitc Chemical Co., plant 
Cooper Hill, Tenn, making high 
losives for European consump- 

was destroyed by fire.
1ye Uj ;
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0Liver Sluggish? N>1
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y cYou are warned by a sallow skin, clul. 
eyes, biliousness, and that grouchy 
feeling. Act promptly. Stimulate your 
liver —remove the clogging wastes 
-make sure your digestive organs art 
working right and-when needed-take
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ship of the United States League and 
Representative to local tournament, ^^^nroiona^TAe Donrinion of

F Auditors^‘c. L. Gamble and T. Canada.”

Cockbum.

Burnley. 'Annual Meeting 
of Pastime Club

Iiod he improved a little, but in the 
last he again fell to pieces and used | 
bad judgment on several occasions. | 
At the other end, Farquhar was as 
bad as, if not worse than, the River- 

j side man. Farquhar is not the regu- 
lar goaler for Monarchs. He is a 

I very nervous chap and on one occas-1 
1 ion in his hurry to toss the puck 

with his hand nc 
Like

1 Liners.‘“Sold “£i£iî*fï2£,*r

Tl Officers Elected For the Year 
1916, at Enthusiastic 

Meeting.

Puckerings. Jack Ness is htodling himself weU

promises to give Fournier a run for 
the job.

Gus Rose, who was one of the star 
pitchers in the Peterboro’ BasebaL 
League last summer, has jomed the 
03rd battalion at Peterboro.

Boston Journal—George Millar, a 
Lowell catcher, will not play ball this 
year, because he is drawing $70.70 a 
week in a Canadian munition works>- 

Jack Dalton, former Toronto and 
Brooklyn utfielder, who iu“P*g to 
the Feds, cannot land a job anywhere. 
Cincinnati was the last to turn him
d°Itnis now rumored that ^al Chase 

play first base for Pittsburg.
— — — Mnnn TirVm tlllfllr Chfl.SC IS 3

R. bernstorff « In an exhibition game at London 
last night, Sarnia O.H.A. intermed- 

Great enthusiasm and interest was iate champions, defeated London Ov- 
exhibited by all present at the annual erseas by 8 to 7. _
meeting of the Pastime Bowling club Monarchs were favorites over Rw- 
held last evening in the council cham- ersides last night. There was quite a 
her of the city hall. The attendance jot Df betting on the game, some ot 

gratifyingly large, and a great it at 2 to 1 on the Winipeg team, 
deal of routine business was trans- Riversides go to Collingwood on 
acted. The financial report of the jjonday to play an exhibition game 
club for the year 1915 was submitted, in aid o{ the Patriotic fund. Reg. No- 
and proved very satisfactory indeed, ^le 0{ the Riversides is a Collingwood 
showing the affairs of the organiza- ^oy.
tion to be in splendid condition. Some Aura Lec o.h.A. junior champions 
fifteen applications for membership . d an exhibition game at Detroit 
were received and considered, and the jagt nj_jjt and were defeated 4 to *. 
followin„ officers and committees ap- >pjjey play again to-night and on 
pointed : Saturday night meet Berlin Union

Trustees—A. .3. Burnley, W. H. jacks at the Arena.
Inelis Don. Thorbum, F. S. Siam Alex Romeril, the Toronto boy, who 
and S’. M. Burnley. is a member of the 61st Battalion

President, Donald McPhail; Past team of Winnipeg, holders of tne 
President Geo. H. Sager; Vice- Allan Cup, is visiting his parents and I e. E. Fout and h*8.81* children,
President’ Alex Aitken; Sec.-Treas., was present at last night’s Monarch-1 burned to death in the flre _
President^ Alex. A.txen, Riv^side game at the Toronto Arena. | destr0yed their home near Keyaer,
FExêcutivel-F. Corey, Dr. Wiley, The St Paul team are playing in w. Va., were buried in one casket, 
Hy Bond, Art. Ames. Pittsburg to-night and the Preja agent

Games Committee—Don. Thorbum has the Pitsburg papers aay that the 
and executive visitors have earned the premiership er

Overseer of Greens, A. B. Burriey. in hockey in theUwted St^t«an into a
Stewards: F. F. Jackson and Sam Canada by winmng the champion ago,

AT V.M.C.A.I which he etc pped 
I knocked it into his own goal.
! Collett, too, e was weak on long shots.

Lieut. Applegath, on accounto 
sickness was uiiable to play at ngi.t 
wing for the Riccrsidcs He was re- 
nlaccd by Parkes of the Argonauts. (

Toronto, March 24— That the parjjes ;s not a wing man and lackeo . 
brand of hockey played* in the O H condition but he played a good game 
A. is just as good as that of the nevert'.elcss. Parkes is one of the,
amateur teams of the west was dem- , aerest nlayers in the game, out . . honstrated last night at the Arena, f'^ a shot Last night, however, j The basketball tournament which 

when Riversides, champions of the j , the t-ct that he has not play- , was held at the Y.M:C.A. last even-
MoLAchsSÔf WiSlg «‘S Cup | ^ ^ K^liio^ting^ Ae

hutdan’exhibition affair,' af was The ^Jomd Twice™ Dick" Irvi/was at piayed during the evening,^ of wMch 

played a week ago between the centre for the^Monarchs for half the wcrc very neatly and cleanly playe . 
which resulted in a three- p.amei but was weak. The first game was between the

i 84th battalion and a Y.M.C.A. team,
I the 125th boys being unable to at
tend. The 84th boys were a too 
strong and swift for the Y. M. C a. 
team, At half time the score was 17 
to 9, in favor of the 84th. Both teams 
played very well, but towards me last 
the 84th made some very good shots 
and played very fast, ending the game 
with the score 27 to 12 m their 
favor. The line-up— .

81th Battalion— Dodds, Wiggins, 
Westwood, Farm, Russel.

Y. M. C. A.—Secord, Truss, Pen
nell, Brown, Adams.

The next game was .
Y M. C. A. senior team

Monarchs Lose to
Riverside Champions Three Games Last Night, 

One Between Ladies’ 
Teams.

ic
E? •

« was

m I
%>1

17 |

There are many who think Chase is 
Pirate at heart. Anyhow, he^ did ms 
best to

I
.. scuttle "the Highlander ship 

when Stallings was the skipper.
one
same teams, 
all tie.
BOTH COALERS VERY WEAK. Lacrosge played by

It was by no means as good an ex- in Rprmuda
hibition of the winter pastime as gw- Soldiei S in t»ei IUU
en by the teams on their first meet- ---------
ine There was little sensational hoc- _____n, t l. Cha-
key shown for the reason that the Ottawa, - received the follow- 
checking was very close The large hot, M_R has « Lieut.-ÇoL C. 
score can be laid at the door of both mg Q C o{ the 38th Bat-
goalkeepers. Collett in the Rivers de M. Bermuda:—
net played his poorest game of the taV.|f'0n Uhalf of the officers, non 
season. Several long shots beat him ^ • ^„ed officers and men of the 
in the first period. In the second per. battalion, C.E.F, I w«h

to thank.your association for you^
most kind consideration ™ s«t™

Xnhtl pT^Can^datgre^X

it will prove as popular wttn W 
pie here as the other games that we
indulge in. honor to thank

“1 again have the honor to
for your kind consideration ot

\W
- «

I ( ,0)\ I

y y William B. French, a street sweep- 
in New Brunswick, N. J., who came 

„ fortune of $100,000 two weeks 
died in Los Angeles yesterday.

;

jSvJsSiPii
The line :

UPY-W.C.A.-Hazel Kerr Frederica 
Stanley, Yada Ard, LueUa Deyell,

gg&ÊssB&rssi
Fuller.______ —

rooting for their own team.

between the :

and'ntherGalt Y. M. C A team 
The Galt boys were very fast ana 

played a good.'game, but they w«re 
not quite good enough to cope witn 
the excellent local players The boys 
from Galt were very swift . m tn= 
start, blit they lost their speed to- 
wards the end of the game, the final 
score being 48 to 22 in favor of the 
Brantford team. The lme- 

Brantford — Vansidde,
Whitaker, Buckborough, Smith.

“Drink only in the morning and the Galt—Bond, Burgess, Webb, Blam,
evening, a«* J°th<t Advice of all, but perhaps the most
craves « f Washing- interesting c^ie J» W ffÆ

ibi yesterday. tween the B.C.I. and Y^W.g.a pr
----- — . They playeu very well during Ag ^ result o{ a recent fire all

of sailors of Admiral C«- the whole 6™®. keeping tte sc^e e loyes at the Dupont powder 
i - cantured during the very even. At half time the score was at parUn, N. J., wear rubber-
I ra?JwIr who subsequently died 3 to 2 in favorofthe B.C.I.gi ,but shoes It is believed spark?

MAY BE ORDERED AT 25 fnP^e N^ai Hospital at Portsmouth, the game ended mth the tie from the nails of an employe’s shoe
COLBORNE ST., BRANT- ; S.H S be removed to spam for ! gXT Everyone caused the fire.

FORD ! reburial.
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When the system 
gets “all ran down ’’ 
build it up with

/M#—Providence Journal*
perpetual-‘jaTgs”reinaDoveTnNyT^ding to

the8 list made out by the ?°ard o{ 

Protectors.

J5

Wg&T N. P SOAP-----
otfSOAP --

Wt/ie^e,d>m^dn,çne/âdim:cf
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<<56C'Keefës
HALE

Tlrt'up::— 
Johnson,you & Iservice officials declare tiie 

counterfeit $5 Federal Re
started in prison at 

Nine convicts

us.

1Secret 
plot to 

I serve notes 
Walla Walla, Wash, 
are reported under arrest.9S i

ngf.of Austin C« 
ton, who was

a
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)RE ITHE LIVE STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS
:

MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S

SPRING CLOTHES
SPRING HATS 

FOR MEN
Our Special A
$2-00 -,

2*UG STORE
treats y

Y*Iit Medicines 
ncreasing all 
a number of 

? to offer you Lm
m\

;

Hat for < 
Men

Stiff or Soft

ft Don’t be satisfied with

nrrrTT^tv of styles and greatest in size of stock-

J
a high priced one, but one 
rw This store is the place

eatest
)AY Only itional one—not ncccssaril,► ; - ti

1
1 wJ

p
mWm I llfll

Men’s Soft Felt Hats
English Fur Felt, of fast dyes, latest American

shapes, in Bay, Green, Slate and Pearl $2.50
Grey, Navy and Brown, at......... *.......... w

Men’s Derby Hats
WakefieldyorrwSte,‘English Fur g2.50 

FSpXthipmenî ^â^N BRAND^APS

%

Water Bottles i

:\"aluu up toier. 2 quart

YOUNG MEN’S SUITS PRICED ATMEN’S AND
$7^50, $lQa $12, $14, $15, $18 up

fnr ihe Little Fellows

;ial, only $ 1
et Articles

II and!i I

.

.I11 and others at1
B.liÇll nPowder. 25c. Special-----

Spring Clothes £9

Men’s Underwear, Socks 
and Pajamas

, 1.■. Ri ,-v ami X iolft.lSC, 2 
“a! Talc 15c, 2 for 

25c Special Spring Reefers
lust the thing for Spring wear. 1“ Cardinal, 

Navy Black and White Check and $£0(1 
Fancy Tweeds. Priced at. $2.95, $3.95, V

Boys’ Odd Bloomers
79c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50

New Spring Shirts, Gloves, 
Neckwear, Collars Etc.

Men’s Fine Shirts
Of exceptional quality and make, 

W. G. and R., new patterns, full cut, 
coat style, stiff or soft cuffs. Û*1 KJ) 
Priced at...........$1.00, $1.25,

ant
h loth Past 
I oil ft Wat < r. 35v Special 
h ,il<*t Watw, 75e. Special 
fancy Soap. 35c. Special
[Jar Soap...............
scented Soap...
iai>. 25c Spécial.
Uhl ................

JUVENILE DEPARTMENT 
Oliver Twist Suits
Tweed mixtures, nicely made in a

Boys’ Norfolk Suits
Fancy Twc ed mixtures, nicely tailored,with y°k®> 

pleats and belt, full cut bloomer, pants, 
with patent fastener at knee. Priced ■ ■

IMen’s Spring Weight Underwear
Best makes, in two-piece and combination*, at 

popular prices. x"

In fancy ^ , .
variety 'of styles. Our Leader $2.952 for 3t . OTHERS AT $3.95, $4.50 AND $5.00

| Military Suits for the Little Felloes
OTHERS FROM $3.95 TO $12.00

Be Sure to See These Stylish Suits Men’s Black Sox

«sue*; ,cr^. .ssrdrti soc
Men’s Pajamas

with black and 
Priced at.......................

Priced at

Men’s Gloves
Tan Cape, Grey Suede or

sizeasmatSand D°$lS’$1.2t $1*50

New’Neckwear at................25c and 50c
New W. G. and R. Collars . 2 for 25c

Just Arrived
Mechanics’ Coats, good (M QK 

quality drill,dark grey color «P-1-.irv

Extra Where Necessary Silk,

WILES & QUINLAN
The Live Store for Men and Boys

$1.75or All Attraction» Here 1
White Flannelette, 

white silk frogs. -
her r/ir.S”

9 The Big 22 Clothing House
t’

X
Sm

r*: if i"tm *à

X

Honor Roll
That the Pastime Bowling 

Club is doing its share in con
tributing towards the defense of 
the empire, was shown clearly 
in the honor roll compiled of 
members and ex-members of 
that organization (18 in num- 

either at theber), who are now 
front or in khaki, and pre
paring to go. The list con
tains one commanding officer, 
one major, and no less than six 
captains. It'ls as follows:

Lieut.-Col. M. A. Colquhoun.
Major E . H. Newman.
Caut. F. E. Hicks
Capt. Geo. ». Sager.
Capt P. E. James.
Capt E. F. Corey.
Capt. F. D. Fraser
Adjt. Auby. Emmons.
Lieut. C. M. Sheppard.
Lieut. S. W. Seago.
Lieut W. H. Coghill.
Lieut. T. Single.
Corp. J. H. Orr
Sergt. J. A. Jewell.
Sergt. Alf. Taylor.
Pte Henry Hawley.
Pte. H. D. McIntyre.
Pte. W. E. Greensides.
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THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, FRIDAY; MARCH 24/1916
F EIGHT * GOVERNNA SUNDAY SERMON BY PASTOR RUSSELL1

SUTHERLAND’SI NOT ALiot exist. Thus, by keeping the Law le might becomethe ^ader of rte 
in spirit and by ^ing our Lord -h"rch (Hebrews 2. ^ ^ Qvpr 
Jesus cancel our infirmities or body, . _h,„h ia Hi- Rodv—inwe are perfect before God. As Chris- «he ^urch. whirls H,Sg Bod.^ &

Body. The work of the Gospel Age 
has been the gathering of the mem
bers of this Body. The blessings 
promised to' the world cannot begin 
until this work of gathering and de- , 
veloping the spiritual Body of Christ 
shay have been completed.

The Holiness of the Saints.

SUITINGS FOR SPRING!a

We have just received another large 
shipment of our celebrated Royal Linen

! jI tians, we keep His Law.
According to God’s Plan, our Lord 

Jesus laid His life down as a Ran- 
som, a corresponding price, for the 

Adam sinned,

Apparently U 
Had Red'"pHE time has again 

* arrived when your 
Spring Suit should Note Paper 

d Envelopes
25c per lb

Foilife of Father Adam, 
and must meet the penalty of sin 
death. He died; and all of bis pos
terity have been born under the con
ditions of sin and death which his
disobedience entailed upon them. Xow we see what the Apostle j 
Mankind die because sin entered into means when he says, “Present your 
the world through one man’s dis- bodies a living sacrifice, holy, accept- j 
obedience, as the Apostle explains. abie unto God, which is your reason- 
(Romans 5:12.) But through His able service.” (Romans 12:1.) We 
death our Lord Jesus secured the should rejoice to know that if we
right to annul Adam’s death sen- offer our little all to God, Jesus will
fence and to take possession of all make up what is -needed to render 
mankind. Thus Adam and all of his our sacrifice fully acceptable to the 
posterity will be awakened from Father. When the Holy Spirit comes 
death: otherwise the entire human upon one, an unction from on High, 

would suffer eternal death; for it constitutes him a son of God, on a 
the penalty of sin was not the mere new plane. He is no longer counted 
act of dying, but remaining dead for- as a human being. He has been be- | 

the ever.—1 Corinthians 15:21, 22; 1 gotten as a spirit being; but he has
Timothy 2: 5, 6. no spirit body as yet. He still has

At the beginning of the Messianic jjie old body, the old brain, although 
Kingdom our Lord will take posses- a new will is there, a new mind, "the 
sion of the world. Mankind are mlnd 0f Christ.” He had the mind, 
something like a scrap-heap of old tpe disposition, of Christ to present 
machines, engines, boilers, etc., all himself as a sacrifice; but when he 
rusted and twisted out of their orlg- waa begotten of the Holy Spirit, he 
ina! shape. But the one who will take received from God the start of a new 
control has infinite power and ability nature. He became a New Creature 
to repair and to reconstruct all these jn Christ.
defective beings. During the thou- During the present life the New 
sand years of His Reign this will be Creature must dwell in this earthly 
His work. It will affect the dead as tabernacle. (2 Corinthians 5:4.) If 
well as those having a measure of he continues to walk humbly and 

; _ , life when that Reign begins. The faithfully before the Lord, seeking to
J, Messiah will bring all who will out <j0 the Divine will, as the consecrated
holy is of Bin and death conditions back to have agreed to do, he will be more

R 1° k ,0U‘ Jwh the perfection lost in Eden, re- anil more filled with the Holy Spirit,
St vvh0jei'fioc ,.nm- deemed at Calvary. until éventually God will complete

* ï:.î: ash o»~-"»sstiMari!Viewed from this standpoint, our God purposed, before the founda- (^inthians 15: 51-53; John 3: 5-7.) 
text is » wonderful exhortation. Our yon of the wor Id, to per mit sin to Then the new mlnd wln be transfer- 
Lord Jesus also exhorted us, Be ye bring forth its evil fruUage ior rgd tQ a Divine gpiyt body, and the 
therefore perfect, even, as your Fa- thousand years and then to ushe New Creature will be complete,
tlier in Heaven is perfects ,(Mat^ a great Sabbath Day, the Millennial . , _ ,
thew 5 48 ) Very properly we note Sabbath, during which He would do, New Creatures to Judge Thems lv ,
who are thus addressed. It is not the through Jesus, His appointed Chan- It is the New Creature that is to
world' for the Bible is not addressed nel, a work for mankind which they be holy, perfect, as the Father in 
to the’ world In their fallen condl- cannot do for themselves. Mean- Heaven is holy, perfect. This does 
tlon out of harmony with God and tlme> He has been selecting and pre- not give any one liberty to sin with 
not seeking to know His will, man; paring the classes that will be His the body, however. “How shall we 
kind are not in a position where God agents, under Christ, to accomplish who have died to. sin live any longer 
can thus address them. They arç His great work for humanity—first, therein?” asks the Apostle, 
aliens strangers, foreigners, as. the an earthly class (enumerated in ans 6:2.)
Lord speaks of them through St. Hebrews ll),i and then a spiritual selves voluntarily unto .death In op- 
Paul At present they have neither. ciass, the Church. position to sin, how shall we find
lot nor part in the things of God. So Jehovah God has also purposed pleasure in sin? Whoever enjoys sin 
far as they are concerned, His great tpat our Lord Jesus shall be the thereby manifests that he has not the 
Plan is yet future. The Father loves great work for humanity—first, an Holy Spirit. The mind of the Lord 
the world sympathetically, and has earthly class (enumerated in He- does not enjoy si*. We are to make 
made provision that ultimately they brews 11), and then a spiritual class, a clear distinction, however, between 
shall have a glorious place, rich the church. the impulses of the flesh and the de
blessings, but not yet.—Ephesians Jehovah God ha? also purposed s}re cf the heart. Through the im- 
2:11, 12; 1 Corinthians 1: 21-25; that our Lord Jesus shall be the. great pulses of his fallen human nature.
John’ 3: 16. King of the world during the Millen- any one of God’s people might be

During the long period, from Adam nial gabbath, and that this spiritual overtaken in a fault, and under stress 
to the making of the Covenant with clags shall be associate kings under 0f circumstances might do or say 
Israel at Mt. Sinai, God recognized Him; moreover, that Jesus and the something that he did not approve, 
no nation. Mankind were cut off from church shall be a Royal Priesthood But so surely as he is a New Creature 
fellowship with His because of t0 bless and instruct the world of he will make amends for his fault, in 
Adam’s transgression. God did, in- manktnd, their subjects; and that order to return to full harmony with 
deed speak through a few; such as this great High Priest and His the Lord.
Enoch, Noah, and Abraham, to whom under priests shall also be the judges God is judging His people accord- 
He made certain declarations not 0f the world. These different fea- jpg to the heart. (1 Samuel 16:7.) 

"clearly understood by any at that tures of the work of The Christ were The world cannot know all about 
time. No one was permitted to come shown in type in the anointed priest- God’s people.
into covenant relationship with God hood of Israel, their anointed kings from the natural man’s standpoint; 
except in the sense that Abraham did, and in their judges. The Apostle and when they see a child of God do 
and through animal sacrifices, which paul says: "Do ye not know that the 0r say something unkind or împro- 
typified the real Sacrifice for sins saints shall judge the world?” (1 per, they draw their conclusions ac- 
yet to come. Corinthians 6:2.) The Christ, Head fordingly. But we must not judge

Then came God’s dealings with the and Body, will also be the world’s them. Our heart attitude must ever 
nation of Israel. He separated great Prophet, the antitype of Moses, be to wish to do the Lord s will,

them from all other nations. (Exodus _Acts 3:22, 23. Should any of God’s people willingly
19: 3-6; Amos 3:2.) He gave them AU this shows us that the Church consent to sin, he would be a par- 
His Law, and promised that if they Gf Christ is separate and distinct taker of that sin. If overtaken in a
would keep that Law they should from the world at large, as Jesus fault, he must correct it. Whoever
have everlasting life and should exer- sald. (John 17:14; 15:16, 19.) as a New Creature in Christ is seek-
cise those gracious privileges which what God will do for the world ing to be holy as God is holy, will
God mentioned to Father 'Abraham ; through our Lord. Jesus during the watch his words and conduct, and 
namely, that through them all the incoming Age, by restoring whoso- will try to keep a strict rule over his 
families of the earth might be bless- ever will to all that was lost in mortal body; and if that body should 

They thought that they could Adam, bringing them back to human temporarily get from under control, 
keep God’s Law; but they found that perfection, is something very differ- he will discipline it by way of pun- 
they could not do so—that they could ent, from what He is now doing for ishment, will correct it m order to 
not be holy. the Church. The inheritance of the make it remember for the future.

This holiness was briefly compre- faithful Church Is to be spiritual, 1 Corinthians 11: 31, 32. 
bended in the command, "Thou shalt not earthly; and It is the Church All true Christians should be on 
love the Lord thy God with all thy tbat, are now called upon to be holy, the alert to note God s providences, 
heart, with all thy mind, with all thy During the Millennial Age all man- Ndthlng can come to the Lord s peo- 
soul, and with all thy strength; and klnd will be caUed upon to be holy; pie by accident; for all things must 
thy neighbor as thyself.” (Luke 10: for then the standard of holiness will work together for their good• S“Oii 
27.) But Israel could not attain to be set before theih, and by the assist- one of them meet with what would 
this holiness, this completeness; for, ance 0f The Christ all the willing and appear to be an accident, if he snouia 
like all of the Adamic race, they were obedient may attain human perfec- have some peculiar experience, ne 
imperfect. No imperfect man could tlon- Whosoever will may become should think, Is this something to 
keep a perfect law. holy, as was Father Adam before he teach me a special lesson, or is

Year by year for over sixteen cen- sinned. While on earth, our Lord chastisement from my * atmer tor 
furies God permitted Israel to offer Jesus was holy in the perfection of wrong-doing?’ 
typical sacrifices; and they renewed human nature. (John 1:14.) Dur- Evepr child of God 
their covenant annually on the Day Ing the Millennium the whole world discipline, in order that his. cnaracte 
of Atonement. Thus they wtere made will be expected to come up to the may be developed. Even our eotq 
acceptable to God for the ensuing standard of holiness, of completeness Jesus had disciplining, nut in rua 
year, and were kept in covenant re- _notfiing lacking, nothing imper- case these experiences went never 
lationship with Him. Over and over fect The merit which our Lord has, punishments; and It is for the lotos 
again they tried to keep the Law, but by virtue of His faithfulness to the people to tie on guard to see tnat 
failed continually. The Apostle Paul pather even unto death, gives Him their discipHrdngs are not in the na- 
tells us that during all those centur- the right to purchase the human fam- ture of punishments so as to get tne 
les not one Jew was justified through ily and to help them back to that con- greatest benefit for them. Hebre 
keeping the ■ Law.—Romans 3:20; dltion 0f completeness, of holiness, 12: 6-11; 5:8. , .
Galatians 2:15,16. m which they can be holy, as God is The Lord’s people should also
How Christians Can Keep God’s Law. b0ly. / “ ÎÎ^LloLne^^ His comnieteness

Then came the Gospel Dtspènsa- God’s Crowning Wot . His^ «*• may’ copy His example,
tion. Our Lord Jesus, by His life The difference between the call tP ara t0 bave “the spirit of a
and by His preaching gave forth a holiness now extended to those who mind •• Qur minds are notMessage of mercy and peace, even to have an “ear to hear God s present sound natataH being blemished by 
those Jews who could not keep the Message and the call to holiness to he sou « but fhe mlnd of the New 
Law, saying still to them, Be ye extended to all mankind during, the t,reature ,g aiways loyal to God. The 
holy.” During all those many cen- Millennium is this: It is not tte Scriptures tell us what God’s will for
furies the Israelites had tried to be flesh of the Christian that is holy, what His mind is- and we areholy, but had failed; and how could but the New Creature. His human us is^hat^His mind m^and we
those of our Lord's day expect to be imperfections are covered with the _ • loyi t the- expense
holy, complete, lacking nothing, any robe of Christ’s imputed rlgbtcous- TUBHCe So let us copy God in 

than could their ancestors? Ah, neBS. This, unique dealing with the £. J*!“ce. justice and
there was a secret which. Jesus dis- Gospel Church is for a specific pur- these noble qualities will
closed to the earnest and sincere, the • pose. We understand that God, who L manifest more or less in the 
“Israelites indeed”! The reason had already created various ranks of
why any could keep the Law after spirit beings, and who then created should ever remember that
Jesus came, was that Christ accota- man “a little lower than the angels ^Ourselves We
plished an important work, appllc- had planned before the foundation of °ur chief work is with ourselves^
able to those who became His dis- the world that in due time He would *°terestR„t ha^not given” us 
ciples. The Jews could not succeed have a NeW Creation, different from how®veI> gé
in keeping the Law of God, but anything created before then, and the the work of making them over He
Christians can do so. This is not greatest, the most wonderful, of all will attend fea that work HimsrfL
because they are better born than the creationB.—2 Corinthians 6:17; We are all soldiers un^er t o

■sssj’SJül. «. «..... ssas^ssas. 5». «*
...... et*»»

?han0ctouldJ,thQe0Jews,aIndanforrathe whiXperfection is^h^Tma^e" ^Lr, ti ’ we £em the S^oo^of |

-*" - --IS s$t£ggsstA'&£r -SSiïïëA
Jesus Christ at the time of Hfs hap- ^ord points out to ue what t is to
ism in Jordan. The Father’s purpose be holy as ia ^rfect

-■ s- Sft a.*«rsytA'V«s
IriMW ei the world; (1) Thi| weeJa_çfcri|t,Jeiue^« Lord,-------,
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Made in Brantford Factories by Brant
ford Workmen—Your Neighbors and 
Fellow-Citizens—Who Are Helping to 
Build Up Brantford. Keep Yourself Fa
miliar With the Following:

f iff will not makeyour home 
Healthy, ComfortabTe or 
Pleasant.

New or repair work 
attended to. Estimates 
given anti plans sub
mitted.
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HiYour Dealer Can Supply You 
With

BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd. 
Head Office - Brantford

Regina, Sask., 
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NEXT NEW POST OFFICE

With New Equipment 
and Expert Management

The Courier Job Dept.
Is Prepared to do High-Class Printing Promptly
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STEDMAN’S BOOKSTORE Ik
CHICKEN BONES” make a friend of your enemy by picking 

some of our Chicken Bones with him or her, at. 30c pound
PRETTY POUTS will turn a sad face into smiles. Try some

30c pound
STOLEN KISSES are always sweet, and our Stolen Kisses arc 

the sweetest of all, at.'..................................................20c pound
GLACE NUT GOODIES, made in Almond and Walnut, Filbert 

and Cocoanut, from.................................... ...30c to 50c pound
“QUEEN’S PUDDING”—This is a Maple Cream Pudding, fill

ed and iced, with English walnuts, at....................... 30c pound
AFTER DINNER MINTS—Always so nice and mellow, an aid 

to digestion, at............................... ....................................25c pound
ONCE YOU HAVE TRIED OUR CANDY YOU WON’T

FORGET

I m11 LIMITED
160 COLBORNE ST.Both Phones 569 ed. at

s
FylBvVl

-:

I!f
-

THE NAME!
i TREMAINE..

1v;

The Candy ManSB
THE PLACE—Kandyland 
THE NUMBER-^50 Market St.

A BOX OF OUR CHOCOLATES WILL ALWAYS PLEASE

/
| “Ant Aim Breac Dears’’ (Gaelic). The 

Army of the Checkered Tartan (English), 
MacQuarrie.

Four Crown Scotch Whiskey has an army 
of friends—not only among those of the 
“Checkered Tartan,” but amongst connois
seurs everywhere.

On sale by all leading Wine and Whiskey 
Merchants.

as

. > ;
-, and child 

Sold by all 
mail at 50 c= 
for $2 5° „fr 
Medicine Co.
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I wi m i (From out 
Mr. and M

returned to tl
a short time ’ 
Burford.

Mr. Norms 
bel visited f 
Mrs. John 
Sunday last.

Mrs. Roy 
last with he: 
Edward Tun 

The sale 
Wednesday, 
tended and f 

Mr. Fred ' 
road has du 
moving to C 

Mr. and 
spending a 
Mr. Robert

1: ? Your Next Job ofliffi But

J. S. Hamilton & Co. more

PHDiTMÛ.

BRANTFORD
GENERAL:AGENTSQFOR CANADA

Let us figure on your next 
piece of job printing. We 
have a well equipped Job 
Printing Plant and competent 
workmen................................

day.VANESSA Ben Lewis has returned home after 
spending a week in Brantford.

George and Mrs Shepherd of Scot
land spent Tuesday with relatives 
here.

Goold fir Proper shipped a car load 
of cattle from Scotland on Monday.

Sam Crane has purchased ' a new

(From our own Correspondent.)
Mrs. J. Lutes had the misfortune 

to fall and break her arm Tuesday.
Mr. Edgar Roberts and wife have 

moved into their new home here.
Clary an Henry has returned home 

after spending a week with friends in 
Burtch.

Mrs. James Ripley and son are 
spending a few days with her parents 
in Scotland.

Miss Gladys Bartholomew under
went a serious operation on Saturday. 
David Bannister is spending a few 
weeks with his parents here.

A number from here attended Geo. 
Jutt’s auction sale at Kelvin on Fri-

We have

horse.
Seth Durham and daughter Vera, 

spent Saturday with James and Mrs. 
McNellis. THE COURIERthe sense of having no 

r>f thought, word, or act.
Apostle says that the righteousness 
of the Law is fulfilled in us (Rom- 

o. a \ Up means that God has 
anSteS an arrangement through Jesus 
by which our imperfections are legal- 
iy cancelled, made as though they did

i
Sii

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASIOR 1 A
IMx - Was:

I

mnhm
!r-

SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO.,Ltd.
BRANTFORD, ONT.

Ladies’
Suits

Spring
Overcoats

Men’s
Spring
Suits

Military
Uniforms

and
Accessories
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THE
in- died within a few minâtes.riiniiirro VII I CH ■ veling on the Chicago Flyer were ____ _ _

ENGINttn IX» LLCU jured is due solely to the heavy steel The wrecked train is the train -that
... -DAIM nni I ICIflN cars operated on through trains. The goes through Brantford at 8.34 p.m.IN TRAIN VULLIdlUN cars rcmained Upright after the col-------------— -------

——---------- . lision and beyond a severe shaking The General Electric Company of
Train L=av»» Brantfo,,. at «JJ»- \

Dashed into Freight at after crashing into the freight ca-1000,000 in bonuses tb its employees m
boose, and Engineer Overend and, all plants.
Fireman Anderson were buried in tne ; ». District Attorney

Toronto, «j-TW « ÎtS STf S | effift jjStHÜ

jsanJgs, — -—-Duggan from the Royal Flying Corps mile past Port Credit station. The and was so-terribly injured that be reserv s.
St. John. N.B.. March a,.-Th, h» ,« .‘•“do™ acfidomS \ ffo“o°

Liner Corinthiana when Captam J. C. providential escape. The Command^ the the wreckage of the
Wi„o„. ,h= medical ” ÏASS .root .«mod

of the party of wounded Canaoians, breaking, said that he never two victims. They are:
and of the C. A. M. C walk experted to see the aviator breathe Harvey Oyereno engineer of the
down the gang plank with hs P. and Lieut. Duggan was Chicago Flyer, instantly killed. 
bride, formerly Nursing Sister B. ^ bright Of overloTfeet, it James Anderson, fireman of the
Cromwell. ». is easv to credit the fact that his Flyer, critically injured.Captain Wilson is from London, b“ remained benumbed four days The wreck occurred on the mam 
Ontario, and Nursing SisteT Cromwell andythat his nerves could not be felt, line of the Grand Trunk Railway. At 
from Quebec Both were attached to Th<. machine was smashed to atoms, the time of the wreck the Flyer w 
Dr. Murray MacLaren s hospital m mnniner at a high rate of speed. As
France.-They h»d met before leavmg ■ » , this tra;n js one of the through con-
Canada, and fate again threw them RABY’S OWN TABLETS nections between Chicago and Tor-

s®3- m«,S'iXn' good as guaranteed "ppo^ “b*c “
don. Nursing Sister Cromwell has — — In some, as yet unexplained way
been relieved from service and Capt Mrs. L. Isbell, Kingston, Ont., the frcight train blocked the line at 
Wilson will join the 142nd Battalion, writes: “I am using Baby’s Own Tab- , th;s pojnt, and as a result the flyer 
now in course of formation, London, jets and find them as good as adver- dashed ;nto the obstruction at a high 
Ontario, as medical officer.. tised. They are certainly a wonder- rate o{ speed $0 great was the lm-

ful remedy for little ones.” Mrs. that the entire cars of the
Isbell’s testimony is like that ot |reight Were hurled from the rails and 
thousands of other members. Once rCu0Wlying on their sides crossways 
a mother has used Baby’s Own Tab- the tracks. Fortunately at the 
lets she will use nothing else for her accident the crew of the
little ones. The Tablets are sold by t m were in the forward cars
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 Ahereby escaped death, 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams a y hat no passengers
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. ine

BRAMPTON AVIATOR LAY 
MOTIONLESS FOUR DAYS

SENSATIONAL MURDER 
CASE IN NEW YORK 1

NEE ID.AND’S r Lieut. C. R. Duggan Had Miracu
lous Escape From In

stant Death.

Estate Valued at $1,500,000 Con
cerned in Activity of a 

Dentist.
Port Credit.

ed another large 
irated Royal Linen

Romance of War Revealed 
When Boat Landed at 

St. John

Apparently Unjust Arrest 
Had Real Reason 

For It.
New Yo'-k, March 24.—In a stupa, 

from self-administered drugs. Dr 
Arthur Warren Waite, a dentist pro 
minent as a tennis player, was in the 
custody of detectives last night and 
will be charged with the murder here 
cn March '2 of his father-in-law, 
lohn E. Peck, a millionaire drug 
manufacturer of Grand Rapids, Micfe., 
as soon as he can be taken Apto court 
With the arrest of Dr. Waite the 
District Attorney’s office believes it 
has uncovered what will prove one ot 
the most sensational cases in many
yCMr] Peck, who. is reputed to have 
left an estate valued at about $1,500,- 
000, and his wife died within six 
weeks while visiting their daughuei' 
and her husband at their Riverside 
Drive apartments here. By the will 
of Mr. Peck his estate was. equally 
divided between Mrs. jVaite and 
Percy Peck of Grand Rapids, his 
Mrs. Waite is now seriously ^ iU at 
Grand R acids. District Attorney 
Swann said" yesterday he hadleanwd 
she had been instructed by Waite to 
make a will in his favor. .

When detççtives went to the Waite 
apartment yesterday they found the 
young dentist in bed, apparently m 
ereat pain. Dr. A. A. Moore, the 
physician who attended Peck while 
he was here, declared W^te w^ suf
fering from overdoses of narcotics. 
Considerable quantities of three dif
ferent drugs were found in the d«i 
tint’s clothing, and he said he na 
taken some of each kind, beginning 
V/ednesday morning.Asked how much 
he had taken, he replied. riemy- 
Dr. Moore said Waite probably wouH 
h, able to go to court to-day. In tne 
meantime he will be closely guarded.

r aper 
elopes
er lb

p.r snrrinl Wire to the Courier.
London, March 24 (Cable to the 

York Times)—An astonishing 
of an Englishwoman, who was LEVY’S, LimitedNew

associated with a German spy was re
lated in the House of Commons yes-
,e‘c a>P Trevelyan, while discussing 
alleged high-handed acts of the gov
ernment told about an English squire 

returned from partridge shooting 
that his daughter had been 

For a SPRING SUITSto learn
carried off by the police, 
fortnight he was unable to discover Ler whereabouts. Finally he found 

she had been thrown into jail and
cross-examined without having any
tegal aid. She still remains under
lock and key.

Manv members were

imate friend of a German spy who 
hS to flee from England because he 
was connected with attempts at as
sassination. Last May, said Sputh, she 
went to Switzerland to meet thç spy 
and returned carymg a message to 

of his accomplices. 
arrested literature was found m 

that advocated revolu-

;

A Model for Every Figuré 
À Price for Every Purse

customers against advancing 
bought early, while goods of high 

still to be had. Our assortments

Mthatted in fine writing paper. ;

son. êmuch im-

THERLAND To protect our 
prices, we

I quality were 
[ are much larger than usual. In all sizes you can
f choose from styles that are becoming and mod- 

ishly correct—regular sizes, misses’ sizes and 

“stouts.”

I
4

AT (HITS ■ 
VON BISSE

tra-onc 
was
her possession 
tion and murder.

Here volt find exclusive styles that cost you $25IX) to 
$45 00 elsewhere, priced here from $.->.00 to $le.00 less. 
These savings we effect for you through our low-expensé 
location, and our saving the high-priced buyers’ salaries 
which in large stores have to be added to the cost of 
merchandise. We invite you to see the new goods, whe
ther vou are ready to purchase or not. Careful reading 
of “A Topsy-turvy Season" (below) will well repay you.

-MADE GOODS! 11mSA8KA10HEWAN M. P.
SENT UP FOR TRIAL

“Brantford’s Better Shoe Store"
I Talk for Articles 
Factories by Brant- 

jur Neighbors and 
10 Are Helping to 

Keep Yourself Fa
llowing:

Vatican is Much Concerned 
Over Situation in 

Belgium.
On Colborne St 1/

jerseyville.m
Accused of Having Corruptly 

Accepted Sum of $500 For 
His Vote. Brantford’s “ Fifth Ave. 1 SPECIAL VALUE(From our own Correspondent.) 

Mr. P. Purdy of Brantford was 
old acquaintances in tne

the Courier. 
24.—(New

By 'Special Wire to 
Rome, March

Times cable)—The situation between 
Cardinal Mercier and the German au
thorities in Belgium is becoming 

Mrs T. Brooks spent a week, with gravcr every day and is causing much 
her two sons, George and Noah at wQrry tQ the p0pe, who has asked the
L3ÏÏden A T Mistier who has been a nuncio at Brussels, Mgr. Tacciporcelli 
J£„« Ol !hi, 1—a, <« n««'7 ,0 «„d . Ml «por. «I «"«7 occur- 

thirty years, has removed to am i re”c®e Vatican last njght confirmed
-i _ nr the village witness- the statement that it had not yet/i th.^rnaemficent parade of the sol- | ceived either Cardinal Mercier s pas- 

ed the if am:iton on Saturday the toral or General Von Bissmg s letter 
diers at Hamilton on tQ him_ which have appeared in the
l8tiL March weather still continues newspapers. In the absence of the 

mh!ndblùstrv An old resident re- full official text of these documents 
m/ndsvour correspondent that similar no expression of view could be made,

lather in February and March was For this reason, it was added, the
ienced in Ontario in 1869. It rep0rt that the Pope has sent tele-

e also in i860 Oct. 19th that win- grams on the subject either to Card
er set °n Apples were frozen on the fna] Mercier or Cardinal Hartmann, 

an(i turnips were frozen in the ig absolutely false.” 
around as hard as bullets. One man Unless a compromise can be reach- 

v,.lieved in going by the signs of ed> an acute crisis is predicted, a. 
ïhe moon for everything, was fortun- German reports have reached the 
atZJlhe had his apples all picked ana Vatican foreshadowing the probable 

barrels The new moon nearest t imprisonment of Cardinal Mercier, 
first day of October was his rule.
That year it wasOcri |t M start 
living in .1916, S<lu ' S o* as the

is -

_____ . Sept. srst.res.dent als0 informs your
It is the opinion of the best medi- ^ dent that at CopPeb ^of 

cal authorities after long observation, ™ror“lummit) when he was a boy^t 
that nervous diseases are more com- ( ars 0f age the lanes at t
mon and more serious in the spring ^cey were full of ?now country
than at any other time of the year_ pla course the north
Vital changes in the system, can heat this. r Maxfield
long winter months, may vause m miller here, Mr- -, ■ hop.

trouble than the familiar spring « =UCCeeded in running hlsi
at their worst, and that then in - — — f ct
than any other time, » blood-making Dayid Voltrath treasurer^^

BriÛ dhginof hnra^d!!eras$e50in 

the system really needs =“=n|allop jail. ______
îhfôughh,the Towels, leaving, you Alfrcd K. Quaiüe, vauH^cïerk^oi ^ wQman sten0grapher performed 
weaker. Dr. Williams’ Pink p‘li® the United States neighbor- the duties of Governor of Missouri
the best medicine, for they f ^ handled somewherefiftv years for two daÿé when the Governor and make new. rich, red blood thatfeeds hood $25,000.000.000 in fifty ye i ^u^nant-Go ver nor were away,
the starved nerves and ttea of service.
««‘ESXt- »• --------^
spring troubles

In fact
health
and depressed men. wo- 

dealelrs or by

Yorklooking up
village on Wednesday. c*nith

Mr J Smith and Mr D. Stnitn
epent Sunday with friends near Lyn-
den. I $17.75

SUITS

Regina, Sask., March 24-—C. H- 
Cawthorp.e, member of the Legisla 
tore for Bigger, was aentupfortnal 
at the next session of *e Supreme 
Court on a charge of. bribery by 
magistrate Hofferman m the CUy 
Police Court this morning. Bail was 
fixed in two sureties of $500 each, a d 
the accused's own recognizance of

$5Mr Cawthorpe is accused of having
corruptly accepted $500 for his V

intro
duced in the2 Legislature at that tune,
»_d later -withdrawn. The only wl- nl heard at the Preliminary tnal 
yesterday morning was Frank Brun 
ner who7 told the story which he has 
repeated several times against other 
members of the Assembly.

the latest dress creations for men,one sees 
women and children.

the differentParticularly noticeable are 
styles cjfHootwear—truly the crowning feat

ure -of good dress.
On Colborne Street, too—at 122 Colborne 
Street, to be exact—may be found the store 
that furnishes" foot fashions to Brantfordites 

is in close touch with the

pH
! .1s r-'

M

t mNewest Spring 
Styles for Women

Wmton. re- ; .Equipment
Management store that 

world’s fashions. andMjsseg
l

1Job Dept. Fine lines from $3 00 up.r i Çompare With $20.00 and 
$22.00 Values Elsewhere !Coles Shoe Co.Class Printing Promptly

NERVOUS DESEASES 
IN THE SPRING

ii wool Serges, -in navy, blade» 
brown and Copen. hull 

,if-sizes. Guaranteed satin - 
„„™K=. One style has a belted, 
flare-style coat, ^trimmed witii 
Taffeta Silk

All
-, 122 Cotborne Street Both Phones 474 JTT5î green, 

range ’ 
linings

Alterations i
r.j■■■•a ' FREEwereCured by Toning the Blood 

and Strengthening the 
Nerves.

ENGLAND AND WALES

feta. Skirts on smart wide-flaré 
" lines. Beside this style there are
FOUR OTHER SMART MOD
ELS at this wonderfully low Spe
cial Price.
SUITS in New YoVk styles, of Wool 
Poplins, Gabardines and Serges Spe
cial Values in Box Styles at $20.00. 

and $30.00. Flare Styles from

V Here, when we quote 
■you a prick; it means 
'the garment With all 

alterations 
We have a

The King had a great reception 
when with the Queen and Princest 
Mary he visited the Shire Horse 
Show at the Agricultural Hall, Lon
don, recently. His Majesty went 
into the ring to present the prizes. 
This was to have taken place in the 
royal box, but it was suggested to the 
King that the people would appreciate 
it if he were to perform the task in 
the middle of the ring. The King ap
peared to be in perfect health as he 
walked across the enclosure and. 
showed no signs of his accident m 
France. The royal party stayed ap 
hour and saw the parade of the best 
animals in the various classes and the

S&K ’ — 33.fi
There was no musical accompaniment 
but the people kept time and wounJ 
up with three ringing cheers.

1-s necessary 
FREE.
istill larger Alteration 
loom' ftaff this, y ear, 
and can' promise the 
utmost promptness of 
service.

qua■ Afriend of vour enemy by picking 
Is :\ ilh him or her, :ii. 30c pound
, sad fin-e into smiles. Try some

30c pound
; sweet, and out Stolen Kisses are

......................... 20c pound
do in Almond and Walnut, Filbert 

30c to 50c pound
is is a Maple Cream Pudding, fill- 
. walnut s. al. .. .
\1 ways so nice and mellow, an aid

25c pound
) OUR CANDY YOU WON’T 
FORGET

imore 
weakness $25.00 

$12.50 to $35.00. •->!VA' -
i—Jb

* a taffeta Silk Suits 
Serge and Silk Combinations

1 V, ... y.-vk City—exclusive models 
h model- These also mdudg some
- • f’silfe—weâfâbïe? éittter as a

with the jacket as a com-

. T * •F ..... Jf»
o :

30c pound

VOU get a com-
-*• plete and absolute 

guarantee when you buy 
made to measure clothes

1Imported by us from 
—only o|ve Sijitiin 
beautiful Three-piece Suits ot 
dres^t (without the jacket), or 
pletejsuit.

eac

;NAMÉ «
;!AINE $25.00 to

À Topsy-Turvy Season
Good gOod.15e so scarce fMsyWS J1***!*

:::If.rtSE'-MLr Si, r
This 'statemcnt is the result of careful study of '! '‘^qW__

■

Lyou will to »a7rffi=e eVery one. of these

here—the guarantee means 
what it says—you’re the judge.

\ 1
if

indy Man A GERMAN HOLIDAYheadaches, poor ap- 
the limbs, as well 

pimples and 
they unfailingly 

and strength to

as
You’ll find tfiat wc don’t asE you 

why the clothes are unsatisfactory or 
how—if you say they’re not right we 
don’t argue about the matter.

idyland 
10 Market St.
ItES WILL ALWAYS PLEASE

as
eruptions,
taring new 
weak, tired 
men and children

Sold by all medicine ^ ^ boxes 
mail at 50 cents williams’
for $2 50 from Medicine Co., Brockvtlle, Ont.

•:\\
iiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiinn

That sort of a guarantee, added SEO
wear-

t
> ihe very evident advantage of 

ing custom tailored clothes, makes 
them all the wiser choices.

i\WOODBURY

Burford. R b and Miss Ma-Mr. Norman Bugbee ana
^sV1^ap^°ôf on

Sunday last.
Mrs. Roy

last with her parents,

.0“d -
movmg to d°XMrS C Roland Fry are

Mr.. /" few days at the home of 
spending a tew .r 
Mr. Robert C. McKay.

LATER-ryou
advantage.
Wv t.ffcr This 
which we. want always to > 
believe,yon will thank us for

rd of counsel in the spirit of h^frfn^ 
ractenze this- store. e 
now, -and later on, too. ^ ,

Job of

Die -

AM It
; •*,Kennedy spent Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. ÎCVVK «
25"

-■ —Mllitî and Civllten--r-ary;--------------------------

Art Percy
.î/- È DJfigure on your next 

job printing. We 
well equipped Job 
I’hint and competent

• L I- M I T

r .
.

«...8 Market Street F

■TUER EAOT-TQ - Vi
140 Colborne St

---—

Hatter arid Furnisher1

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
W , „„,c reliable retmlaUnu

JaUcinè: SoUl to three de- 
gveea oi at rengl h—->^ ^

gj»-sssa! z„rsroS-»-'< * *, - ***

,1
■ • 1
>DRIER :

'SB 9^

■
i
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\
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Your Dealer Can Supply You 
With

BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd. 
Head Office - Brantford
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THS fATTPTffff BHXNÎTOSD, CAHAJ5X, FKETAY, MATCH «. ISISI
I

F TEN
FIGHT IS BEGUN 

OVER C. N. R. BILLS
KJRTÏ'44- BRANT THEATREClassified Advertising /

... THE HOME OF FEATURES

Special! 
Blanche Sweet

I Sir Adam Beck Made a Vigorous 
Speech in Favor of 

Hydro-Radial.V D a rp-po . Wants. For Sale, To Let, Lost and Found, Busi- 
Jvafm. A . ness Chances, etc, 10 words or less: .1 insertion,
ISc; t insertions, 20c; 3 insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 cent pes 
word; $4 cent per word each subsequent insertion.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Memorial Notices and Cards of Thanks, 
50c per insertion.

Coming Events—Two cents a word each insertion, Minimum ad, 
25 words. _ __

Above rates are strictly cash with the order, For information 0$ 
advertising phone 139.

Miss Dena Cooper•••-.

xxX
Vx

Presents the Sensational 
Japanese_Playlet

XOttawa, March 24.—The C. N. R. 
bills were before the Parliamentary 
Railway Committee yesterday,and af
ter considerable discussion their fur
ther consideration wds postponed un
til next Tuesday morning. Sir Adam 
Beck, in the course of the session, 
made a clear and vigorous address on 
behalf of the Hydro-radial movement 
in Ontario, and against the bills. He 
contended that if the bills were passed 
a restriction should at least be in
cluded that construction should not 
be begun until an order-in-Council 
had been signed by the Governor- 
General.

The attendance at the committee 
meeting was a large one.

THE BILLS
The two bills were considered joint

ly. The Niagara St. Catharines and i 
Toronto bill, as proposed to be am- ; 
ended, related to lines from Port Col- 
borne to Fort Erie and on to Niagara ; 
Falls, with another line from the 
Falls to the town of Niagara, and ; 
from Welland to Brantford, and an ; 
extension of the line of the St. Cath
arines and Niagara Central to Fort 
Erie. The company agreed to eliminate | 
from the bill all powers as to electri
city save for the purposes of the rail
way. The Toronto, Niagara and 
Western bill asked extension of time 
for a line from Toronto to Windsor, j 
via Hamilton, Brantford and London, 
with a line from Hamilton to St. 
Catharines. _

Sir Adam Beck, W. W. Pope and 
F. A, Gaby appeared for the Hydro- 
Electric interests, R. G. .Code, K.C,. 
for the Ontario Government, CitySo- 
licitr Johnson, Commissioner Har
ris, Controller Cameron and Aid 
Hiltz for the city of Toronto, Mayor 
Walters for the city of Hamilton, and 
D. B. Hanna and Gerard Ruel for the 
Canadian Northern interests.

TORIC
Limited vision. Wide range of 

vision.

FLATd 1
In “The Ragamuffin’’

HARI KARI
Coming Mon., Tue., Wed,

| Three Kelsey Girls Wallace ReidIf You See !’PHONE YOUR ADV. TO THE “COURIER ” 139 or 276 • !In Vaudeville a la Carte In “The Golden Chance"im 1 Over orPaintingArticles For Salet Male Help. Wanted ■ 1
'A1 I. OSBORNE, Successor to the 
A* late Joseph Tilley, is carrying a 
full and up-to-date range of Wall 
Papers. 168 Market St.______ ______

TJ D. TAYLOR—Graining, papër- 
hanging and kalsominmg, signs, 

raised letters, business and office 
signs; glass, ornamental, plate and 
sheet; automobile painting. 20 Col- 
borne St., phone 392 Automobile 
paint shop in rear. 146 Dalhousie St

Under YourTOR SALE—Cash register. Apply 
A Tremaine, 50 Market St. a44TVANTED—Teamster at once. Ap- 

ply Walsh coal yard. m40 Apollo Theatre pg ri&l ;

GlassesDOR SALE—Save money on Furni- 
A ture and Rugs. 44 Çolborne St.

AVANT ED—Bright youth as collec- 
**' tor; steady position and good 
wages. Apply Box 18, Courier. m40t;

I 5c L
! Jry a pair erf tones. Toric 

lenses are deeply curved, af
fording a much wider range 
of vision and a correspond
ingly greater degree of com
fort than it is possible to ob
tain from the old style flat 
lenses.

It’s true tories cost a lit
tle more, but the difference 
in cost is so slight and the 
difference in comfort so 
great you’ll always be glad 
you made the investment.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
“ Exploits of Elaine” j

Sky”

XVANT-ED—Laborers. Apply Brant- 
ford Emery Wheel Co., Ltd.

m40tf
To Let

YI7ANTED—Strong boy or man for 
grocery. Apply Box 14, Courier.

m44
rpo LET—Six-roomed house, South 
x Brock, $9. 45 Sarah. t!2tt

TO LET—Red brick cottage, East 
Ward, gas, electric light, $8.00. 

Apply 30 Market St.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

“The Diamond
• FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

An Unusual Programme of Interesting Features

Legal
TI7ANTED—Young woman who 
**’ sew, to assist tailor. Apply 154 
Market St.
WANTED—Good

learn the jewelry business. Apply 
to E. H. Newman & Sons. m42

FROMcan

____________ ____ ^
TO LET—Modern red brick resi- Bank of Nova Scota. Money to loan. 
1 dence, all conveniences, sleeping Offces: Bank of Hamilton Chambers, 
porch etc. Apply 251 Brant Ave. t44 Colbome and Market Sts. Bell mione

604.- S. Alfred Jones, K.C., H. b. 
Hewitt _____

THEf44

smart boy to
CAPT R

, . m
Capt. R. J.l 

ter of the zrstll 
Regiment, Ha 
bugler, and j 
mast er-sergean 
some twelve yj 
seen as years’ 
militia^ and li 
colonels in th* 
taken a keen it 
and has atten 
Association « 
sociation mate 
fore the war b: 
at both places 

He also r.o;

1 ; machinists■WTANTED—First-class 
’’ and tool makers; good wages and 

steady work. Dominion Steel Foun
dry Co., Hamilton. m42

Osteopathic Physicians ■RREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers, 
etc., Solicitors for the Royal Loan 

& Savings Co., the Bank of Hamilton, 
etc. Money to loan at lowest rates. 
W. S. Brewster, K.C., Geo. D. Heyd.

1TRNEST R. READ—Barrister, So- 
^ licitor, Notary Public, etc. Money 
to loan on improved real estate at cur
rent rates and on easy terms. Office 
12754 Colborne St Phone 487.

I
!

f)R. CHRISTINE IRWIN—Gra-
duate of American School of Os

ât 38 Nelson St. Dr. 8. J. HARVEYWANTED—Several good men for 
mill work. Apply Slingsby Mfg teopathy, is now 

Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5 
p.m. Bell telephone 1380.

m46Co.
WANTED—Two good boys for 
* ’ night work. Apply Slingsby Mfg. 

Co. - >, - • - ____________ ™46
MFG. OPTICIAN 

8 Market Street, South
Phone 1476

Open Tues, and Sat Evenings

■ TVR. C. H. SAUDER—Graduate Am
erican School of Osteopathy, 

Kirksville, Missouri. Office, Suite 6, 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie Street. 
Residence, corner Bedford and Wil- 

. , liam Sts. Office phone 1544, house
WANTED-Dishwasher, Apply at phone 2125. Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m., 

Belmont Hotel. ”4 2 to 5 p.m., evenings by appointment
" at house or office.

i
FORTY-FIVE AUTOS 

IN EGYPTIAN RAID
al Female Help Wanted *It]T

Business Cards■
t-

I Further Particulars of Rescue of 
British Prisoners From 

Senussi Triesmcn.

C. STOVER
Bell Phone 1753

Now is the time to get your home 
wired and have the good of it for the 
rest of the winter. Come and see us 
for an estimate.

Repairing done and open evenings 
until 9 o’clock.

See our line of Fixtures.
Automatic Phone 386 

Store and Residence, 389 Colbome

WsBeeliSHniWANTED—A competent, general. 
l’’ Apply Mrs. Towers, 8 Jarvis^St^.

BURN ; sei
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat London, March 24.—The War 

Office last night made public the fol- pflQNE 909 
lowing official communication :

“A further report has been receiv
ed from Egypt regarding the libera
tion of 91 prisoners who were in the 
hands of the Senussi tribesmen. Th- 
rescuc expedition, which was entirely 
separate from the action of March 
14 (when the British captured Sol
ium) took place March 17.

“Nine armored cars, twenty-six 
other cars and ten motor ambulances 
left Solium at 3 o’clock in the morn
ing guided by Capt Royle and two 
natives. The prisoners were said to 
be at Bir-Hakim, 70 miles from 
Solium, but the actual distance tra
velled was about 121 miles,

“At the approach of the cars the 
guafds fled, but they were pursued 
and killed. All the cars returned 
safely, bringing back the prisoners, 
who are being cared for in the hos
pital. Their condition is reported as 
satisfactory. Only two prisoners re
main in the hands of the enemy, and 
there is some hope that they may be 
rescued.”

A despatch from London March 
18 reported that an armed car sec
tion under -the command of the Duke 
of Westminster had rescued 25 miles 
west of Solium ninety shipwrecked 
sailors who had landed on the 
Cyrenaica coast and been seized by 
the Senussi. The above communica
tion probably refers to this incident

Lehigh ValleyCoal Wi
WANTED—Lady as housekeeper;

* may bring household effects with 
her. Box 16, Courier.

72 MARKET ST. ofin
“The Coal That Satisfies.” UtOff Hf44 TtR. C. B. ECKEL—Eye, Ear, Nose 

and Throat Specialist. Office, 65 
Brant Ave. Telephone 1012. d. McDonald,

piind j_______________________ H4tf English Mail Every Week— 
Some fine Pictures in— 

Picture Framing

the
Yard and Trestle, 169 Albion St. 
Branch Office, 75 Dalhousie St.

T?OR General Carting and Baggage 
A- transfer phone Bell 2113, Auto. 
657. Officv 4854 Dalhousie St Resi
dence, 233 Darling St J. A. MATH- 
BWSON, Prop.____________a-apr6-15
7> FEELY, 181 Colbome St, Phone 
■4** 708—Call in and see us in our new 
store. We have a full line of Gurney- 
Oxford coal and gas stoves.

{PLANTED—\y oman for gashing, 
one day pe*—ë'-'v wsgfvs. 

Apply Matron, Ontario School for the 
Blind. f24tf

Medical
Fire, Lite and Accident I
INSURANCE B
IN THE LEADING BRITISH I 

—and—
CANADIAN COMPANIES . I

J. E. HESS!
Phone 968. 11 George St

Brantford, Ont W

I
m

Ont
ronic
rfolk

H. B. BeckettJ)ItR. J. TEETER, Waterford! 

Rheumatism. Phone 44, Nta
day formally I 
the fall,;assiw 
with the mura 
Mary Hamiltd 
dered woman 
and Dr, Hudj 
that death, red 
of blows and j 
A son of the d 
told him the j 
that she woul

jTVANTED—A good
young woman to board in private 

family for company, soldier’s wife 
preferred; board cheap.
Courier. .w. .
jTVANTED—Girls in various depart- 
•v* ments of knitting mill; good 
wages; light work. Apply The Wat
son Manufacturing Company, Holme-
dale._________________________ «4
KVANfED—Weavers and learners; 
"* a few required at once; steady 
work; .wages paid while learning. 
Slingsby Mfg. Co. f28tf

respectable
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBALMER
158 DALHOUSIE ST.

First-Class Equipment and Prompt 
Service at Moderate Prices. 

Both Phones: Bell 23. Auto. 23

Haroldj W. WittonRural.
Box 12, 

mw42 Plumbing, Heating and Gas-fitting 
Three-piece Bathrooms a Specialty 
The best of material and the best 

of workmanship. Estimates given. 
Phone 1547

P FEELY, 181 Colbome St—We 
are showing Gurney-Oxford coal 

and gas combination range, which re
quires no adjustments whatever and is 
therefore always ready for instant use. 
The Best Hardware—Hardware-
Hardware.

Chiropractic

A. HARRISON, DR.T)R. D.
ELLEN E. HARRISON—Doc

tors of Chiropractic, a method lof as
certaining and adjusting tjhe cause of 
disease. If you have ailments tpat all 
other methods have failed to restore 
to health, call and investigate Chiro
practic. We have had yiears off ex
perience with such cases. Office 105 
Darling St. Hours: 10 sum. to 7.30
p.m. Sundays and other'hours by ap
pointment. Satisfaction 'guaranteed.

63 St. Paul’s Am

Robert Bli 
tional Prohih 
temperance vj 
Des Moines, 
drunk. He w

II

An Electric 
HEATER

Tailoring

TUCK KATCHADOORIAN—Prac- 
tical Tailor—Cleaning, Pressing, 

Tailoring "and Repairing. An work 
first-class and at reasonable prices. 
Goods called for and delivered. 154 
Market St., Brantford, Ont. Bell 
Phone 1028. Auto. Phone 496.

Miscellaneous Wants
1 WANTED—Ford car, 1915 model; 

*. will-exchange wire fence at whole
sale. Box 30, Courier. mw50

SITUATION WANTED as office or 
messenger boy outside of school 

hours. Box 11, Courier.

•a $

Only $4.00*11 coriARRIB M. HESS, p. C„ AND 
^ FRANK CROSS, I». C.—Gradu
ates of the Universal ' Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. (Office in Bal- 
lantyne Building, 195 'iColbome St. 
Office hours, 9.30-11.30 a.m., 1.30-5 and 
7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Bfven ings by ap
pointment. Phone Bell , 5025.

This, for a chilly room, is the 
last and best word in comfort. 
Other Heaters up to $15.00. PICTURE SALE1 sw38 Cleaning and Pressingp A fine assortment of Pictures from 

25c up. »
Try our new line of Ganong’s Choc

olates, boxed or loose, 50c lb.
All the latest Magazines, English 

Periodicals, etc., always on hand.
Developing, Printing and Enlarg

ing for amateurs. Try us.

TO RENT—Medium- Restaurants Canadian Beauty Iron.. 4. .$3.75 
. $2.50 
. $3.75 
. $5.50

WANTED
sized house, central, all conveni

ences. Apply Box 15, Courier office.
mw44

Curlers 
Toasters 
Grills ..

II !
POUND AT LAST—Ye Olde Eng- 
A lish Fried Fish and Potato Res
taurant Come and have a good fish 
dinner, by an expert cook. Hours: 11 
a.m. to 12 p.m. 145)4 Dalhousie St. 
Machine Phone 420.

Ben Phene 560 - Automatic SCO»

The Gentlemen’s Valetblocky driver,WANTED—One 
' * sound ; weight 1150 to 1200; will 

exchange- wire fence at wholesale.Box 
30, Courier. „ . mw50

1 Dentalm SEE OUR WINDOW 
DISPLAY

LADIES’ WORK A 
SPECIALTY

Goods called for and delivered 
on the shortest notice, 
a H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

ljanlô H. E. AYLIFFETtR. RUSSELL, Dentist—Latest
American methods oV painless 

dentistry, 201 Colborne St opposite 
Gieorge St., over Camerc m’s Drug 
Store. Phone 406.

YVANTED—Boys and girls over 14 
** years of age; steady work. Ap

ply Brantford Cordage Co. mw38 A. C. McLeanFlour and Feed Phone 1561420 Colbome St

I Watch Our Bargains in I
JEWLERY !

Solid Gold Pearl Necklets. Spe- I 
r ciai prices, $8 to $80.

Genuine Diamond Bing», $9 and 
upwards.

Ladies' Gold Wrist Watches, 
from $9.00 upwards.

Soldiers' Wrist Wstehee, S prêtai

| A. Sheardj

WANTED—One top buggy; prefer 
archaxle, auto top; will exchange 

for wire fence, and will exchange wire 
fence for cattle, pigs, sheep and chick
ens at wholesale. Box 30, Courier.

mw50

Electrical Contractor 
12 King St. Phone 1740

U'RY us for your next Flour. We 
have Ml kinds. A. A. PARKER, 

103 Dalhousie St
T1R. HART has gone bac k to his old 

stand over the Bank o f Hamilton; 
entrance on Colbome St ,4<d-mar26-15i <f

m 4-Home WorkWANTED—Team, weight from 
’’ 1300 to 1500 each, from 5 to 10 

years old; prefer blocky mares; will 
take harness with team; will exchange 
wire fence at wholesale; give full de
scription. Box 30, Courier. mw50

Music
"RELIABLE PERSONS will be fur- 

nished with profitable, all-year- 
round employment on Auto-Knitting 
machines. Ten dollars per week read
ily earned. We teach you. at home. 
Distance no hindrance. Write at once 
for particulars, rates of pay, etc., en
closing 2c in stamps. Auto-Knitter 
Hosiery Co., Dept. 154C, 257 College 
Street. Toronto.

A CADEMY OF MU/SIC, 74 Queen
" St.—Both phonefe 721. Piano, 
Organ, Theory—M r. David Wright 
and associate teacherts. Voice Culture 
and Singing—Miss A/l. E. Nolan. Vio
lin—Mr. A. Ostler*. Miss M. Jones, 
Mrs. V. Ellis. ElotJ ution—Mr. George 
Mdrley. Local cert re for the Toronto 
Conservatory of 11 tusic. Piipils pre
pared for the Tort into University ex
aminations.

»
I*

!
Real Estate For Sale Shoe Repairing

TfOR SALE—Three-acre garden
property with house and barn on 

Stanley St. Apply L. W. Wood, Room 
9, Temple Bldg. Phone 605.

OHEPPARD’S, 73 Colbome St—
° Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 
guaranteed. Phones Bell 1207, Auto
matic 207. **

TENDERS WANTEDi r40
Tenders will be received up to April 

1st, 1916, for supplying to the House 
of Refuge, in the County of Brant, 
with

Taxi-Cab"POR SALE—Well-rented cottage;
get full particulars and make an 

offer; fine location. Box 27, Courier.
t30

E • JOHN T. SCHC 1FIELD—Organist 
and Choirma* .ter, First Baptist 

Church. Graduat,» and member Tonic 
Sol Fah Collegfi, .England. Teaches 
voice production«, ar t of singing, piano
forte, organ. Studio: 108 West St. 
Phone 1662.

T5RING your Repairs to Johnson’s 
** Electric Shoe Repair Store, Eagle 
Place. Satisfaction guaranteed.

For Prompt Service
—USE—

Maloney’s Taxi-Cabs
PHONE 730

IMEAT AND BREAD
Particulars as to the requirements 

be obtained from the undersign-■pOR SALE—Modern pressed brick 
bungalow, large lot,Mohawk Ave.

: near Mohawk Park, beautiful location. 
Offers accepted 420 Colborne St. r8

may ,
ed, who will also receive the tenders.

J. A. HQULDING, 
See.-Treasurer, 

House of Refuge.

BOYS’ SHOES
TTAND MADE, MACHINE FIN- 
X1 ished, all solid leather, sizes 11 to 
5. Also Shoe Repairing of all kinds.

W. S. PETTIT

Auction Sale
ON SATURADY, MARCH 25TH 
at 11 o’clock, at 832 Colbome St by 
virtue of a landlord's warrant. W. H. 
Littlefield, vs. Wm. E. Day, for $135. 
The following goods and chattels will 
be sold: One safe, one Underwood 
typewriter and desk; one filing cab
inet, one stove, one large desk, four 
chairs, one hat rack.

STEPHEN PITCHER, 
Auctioneer.

JfOR SALE—Beautiful home, 19 
-*■ Brighton Row, red brick, 4 living 
rooms, ■ 5 bedrooms, halls and bath,

fCre™t!nLsyelUrmt'ayQuicLy’sa"8$220Ol’ M. f ?Q^fff Co^anTÆH. Woltz, Çainsville. Bel! phone r44 Nad^SchoNof o^ Efocution^and _______ __________________________ _

THE JOHN m^^GBANITE A
loam, all tile drained, good buildings, and Dramatic Art. Special { P „ani7es and marble; lettering

sis *3 Li, ■»§■>■?•“a.rVc..bAsg É'Æ— sa?. lSMrasii « ^

Elocution and' Oratory
m

Two men were put on trial in the 
Federal District Court In Buffalo on 
a charge of conspiring to smuggle 
Chinese into the country.

Dr William Jayne,'tentorial Gov
ernor of the Dakotas under President 
Lincoln, whose personal friend he 
was, i| dead at Springfield, HI,

UMBRELLAS
Recovered and Repaired

Monuments
8 A 73 Always make sure to get the right 

man if you want a first-class job. H. 
Morrisbn, 51 Jarvis St. Bell phone 
86t Waik called for and detected.

Ch“"° lyV-SbSJ aetlements J. M. Dyckman, Bailiff.buildings, i

:■ 4.!

:•■
■A:

“THE TEA POT M”
“TEA AS YOU LIKE IT" 

184 Dalhousie St

Colonial Theatre
THURS., FRI. and SAT.

The Princess 
Players

Under the Management of Mr. 
Lloyd Neal

IN
“St Elmo”

3 Act Comedy Drama 
6 Reels of Photo Plays 

PRICES ... 10c and 20c

Delicacies For
LENT

Our stock of Fish and Lenten 
Delicacies is not surpassed in 
the city.

SPECIAL »
Yellow Pickerel and White Fish 

(winter caught)
Lake Trout Sea Salmon 

No. 1 Smelts, Cod 
Sea Herring, Large Halibut 

Large Ciscoes, Scallops 
Shell and Bulk Oysters

To-day—Fresh Caught Lake 
Herring.

W. J. CAMPBELL
Rhone ao4Fish Dealer

Royal Cafe
151 Colbome St.
Special Dinners and Sappers—Dally 

25 cents end 88 cents
A la Carte at ell Bonn 

Open l*om 6.30 a.m.
A HANDSOME BAN

FOB SPECIAL PASTIES

tui t.80 ans. 
QCF.T BALL

When In Hamilton visit our 
branch Cafe at 6 Rebecca Street, 
around the corner. from Mack’s 
clothing store

James & Clarence Wong
Phone 1853. Proprietors.

A job is waiting for the 
man out of work. Look 
for it in this Classified 
Column*

REAL GOOD

JEWELRY
Is NOT Expensive !
And to most people its a 

Necessity.

—SEE-

CARfWCT
Jeweller

38£ Dalhousie St.

CAHILL 5

KING STREETBOTH PHONES

)


